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THE COUNTY EVENTS 
NEIGHBORHOOD V I L L A O B 6 

I N P R I N T . 

The Happenings at the Week to Oar Sister 
V UUces N« w»y Corresponds***. 

S c i p i o . 
JAH. 14—Oar January thaw was 

very mild compared with the old-
fashioned ones we ased to have. So 
far oar winter has been very mild. 
The writer remembers hearing his 
parents tell of the snow falling so 
deep that in the spring after it had 
disappeared, the stamps of trees 
which they had cat for fire wood dar
ing the winter, were 10 and 12 feet 
high. There came a heavy rain and 
it froze, so that they could drive in 
any direction without fear of break
ing through. 

The past week has been quite ex
citing. The atmosphere here seems 
to be peculiar and affects but few 
alike. 

Dr. Kenyon is no better. Dr. 
Smith of Fleming is attending him. 

Charles Snyder and wife are off on 
a ' v i s i t . ,.....•-.:••-........'..f.„...:?.,...:,.... . . , . , „ . , „ . , ...,.;.... 

A petition for rural delivery is be
ing circulated in town. 

J. Snyder was in Ithaca Tuesday 
to attend the yearly meeting of the 
several counties insurance company. 

The young folks have a basket 
party at Snyder's hall Wednesday 
evening for the benefit of 8t. Ber
nard's church. 

Tax Collector Peckham is now re
ceiving taxes. ,, j 

Alan son Clark of Fleming died 
Saturday morning. He was wel l 
known throughout the county. He 
and his partner bought a great many 
cattle and sheep through this section. 

The breaking of wills seems to be 
the order of the day. Efforts wi l l be 
made to contest the wills of Clark 
Ames and John Knox. Some are 

•never satisfied; they ignore their 
parents when living but when dead 
they want all their property. 

J.' Snyder would like to sell out his 
store or lease it. If he can't do that, 
he would like a good clerk who is 
used to selling goods on the road. 

Abe Myers was here looking for 
horses last week. 

Edgar Austin of Oroton spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with his 
parents in town. 

Little Earl Pickens who has been 
suffering with a broken collar bone, 
is improving. 

Mrs. Huldah Wheat has been spend
ing a couple of weeks in Moravia 
with her son, H. A Wheat, and his 
family. 

The K. O. T. M. held their annual 
banquet last Wednesday evening. 
The guests included the members of 
the order and their ladies, and Sir 
Knights Benjamin Brewster and 
Frank Smith of Sherwood tent. The 
repast which was very fine was fur
nished and presided over b y the 
Ladies' Aid society of the Universal-
ist church. Several toasts were re
sponded to and several selections of 
music rendered. The evening proved 
to be a very enjoyable one for all. 

at Moravia were at their homes from 
Friday to Sunday. 

Mrs. Susie Haines and son Will 
were visiting at Aurora Sunday. 

Although it was quite cold Dr. 
Gulp had quite a good audience Sat
urday night at the Poplar Bidge 
church and gave a very interesting 
lecture. 

Mr. Wm. Woolsey of Maryland left 
a large share of his property (over 
958,000) to make macadamized roads, 
a certain amount for each of certain 
specified roads with the proviso that 
the county famish funds to finish 
any or all of the roads that the money 
does not build. What better monu
ment could a man have than this and 
what a vast amount of good the 
money used in this way will do. 

There is talk all over the state of 
making a change in the Baines li
cense law, also there is quite a move
ment among temperance people to 
have a law passed by the Legislature 
which is quite different from any
thing so far on the books. It is that 
in place of giving a license to sell, to 
let every one. who wishes to drink 
take out a license, and the names of 
those holding the licenses be pub
lished every six months. While they 
are about it they should make it a 
misdemeanor for any one to treat or 
offer to treat any one. 

K i n g r e r r y . 
JAM. 24—John Patchen died at his 

home near Ellsworth, Saturday, Jan. 
19th, in the 76th year of his age. 
The funeral was held in the church 
at Ledyard Wednesday at 1 p. m., 
interment in the King Ferry ceme
tery. 

Warren Counsell is moving on the 
Chas. Chittenden farm, south of Bell-
town. :̂  

Several new cases of grip are re
ported in the village. 

John Q. Hollister of Coxsackie was 
calling on frfends here last week. 

John Hellen, a former resident of 
Venice, now of Grand Bapids, Mich., 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. E. Bower is reported very 
ill. 

District Attorney Dayton is invest
igating the Jump poisoning case. It 
was supposed that the men died from 
ptomaine poisoning, but the late 
mysterous movents of the authorities 
give the affair a serious aspect. 

NEWS 0 1 THE STATE 
C V B N T 6 IN A N D OUT O r 

T H E EMPIRE fiTftTB. 

Paragraph* o r the Week'* Happening* 
Clipped from the Tribune'* Exchange*. 

been 

indictment against Chas. Holden and 
the bar tendei*Kam>n in his employ. 
We learn later that the latter has 
taken ••French leave." 

8. Alfred Seeley, a prominent man 
of Spencer, Tioga county, died at his 
home there from paralysis Monday 

noon. 

S h e r w o o d . 
JAK. 21.—It must be that some one 

wanted more excitement in town last 
week. One morning Wm. Howland's 
horses, work as well as carriage team 
were found to have their tails cut off. 
It still remains a mystery who did it 
or why it was done. 

The old Humphrey Howland place 
was burned to the ground Wednesday 
night. It was an old land mark, 
built in 1810. 

Mrs. Alleman of Union Springs ad
dressed the E. B. Association at their 
regular club meeting Friday. 

Mr. Mack was confined to his bed 
several days recently. 

The little son of Fred Slocum has 
been quite sick with cholera infant-

W. E. Case of Scipio has 
granted a patent on a valve. ~ 

The investigation into the condi
tion of the milk supply of Cortland 
has revealed many unsanitary feat
ures. 

Alvah Updike, a veteran of the 
civil war, and a former resident of 
Ithaca, dropped dead at his home in 
Trumansburg Monday morning. 

The annual banquet of the Ithaca 
Business Men's Association will be 
held at the Ithaca Hotel on Thursday 
evening, Jan. 31st. 

An effort will be made at the sit
ting of the Legislature to pass a bill 
pensioning public school teachers af
ter service of twenty years. 

Between 4,800 and 5,000 deer were 
killed in this state during the open 
season of 1900, which extended from 
Aug. 31 to Nov. 16, inclusive. % 

While assisting in butchering a 
beef at his home in Locke Tuesday, 
former Supervisor Edson Horton was 
kicked by the animal and sustained 
a broken leg-. ^ 

Over a bushel of dead forest worms 
were taken from a well at Summit, 
Schoharie county, the water from 
which had caused fatal of ty
phoid fever. 

The appellate division has affirmed 
the judgment of $100 awarded to 
Clarence Teaboat against Daniel 
Connelly, Ithaca parties, for alleged 
discrimination against him as a col
ored man. 

At the annual meeting of the Locke 
Cold Storage Co., last Saturday, V. B. 
Ooggsball was chosen president, J. 
Melville Stewart vice president, and 
A C. Mcintosh secretary and treas
urer. 

Between 9,000 and 10,000 men will 
find employment along the Hudson 
when the ice harvest begins. The 
capacity of 82 icehouses that are filled 
annually from the Hudson is 796,000 
tons. 

Miss Blanche Bennett, a trained 
nurse from Syracuse, whose home 
was in Ganaseraga, died in Cortland 
Sunday of typhoid fever. She came 
to Cortland as nurse in the family of 
Dever Truman. — ^ 

Leo Kunkle of Auburn was struck 
in the face on New Tear's eve with a 
snowball. He turned to who his 
assailant was when he was hit again, 
this time in the J^t eye. He has lost 
the sight of the*iP» entirely. 

John Shiels, a former hotel keeper, 
was placed under arrest at Auburn 
upon a sealed indictment from Judge 
Bich's court. He is accused of grand 
larceny and false representations. 
The trouble is over a chattel mort
gage. Shiels obtained bail 

It has been observed that as yet 
the postal card is not a formidable 
rival of the letter in the United 
States mails;.the report of the post-

is 

THE NEWS THIS WEEK 

Page 1—State and County News; Lo
cal Correspondence. 

Page 2—State News 
ous topics. 

and Miseellane-

This judgment on failure to answer 
was filed in the county clerk's office, 
Orlando M. Avery against Henry 
Whitten for $80.04. 

Hubert B. Maine, a popular Cort
land young man and head bookkeeper 
of the Second National bank, died 
from typhoid fever and complications 
on Tuesday, aged 28 years. 

The crusade against bachelors 
gaining in strength. A bill lias just 
been introduced in the Michigan Leg
islature to tax all bachelors over 30 
years of age $5 a year. This is len
ient punishment for a grave offense. 

.Frederic E. Storke as referee is 
hearing evidence in the divorce ac
tion of Thompson against Benton, a 
case which, after being on several 
Sunreme court calendars, has finally 
come to trial. Danforth B. Lewis 
represents the plaintiff and the de
fendant's interests are in charge of 
Patrick McLaughlin. 

Byron B. Holt received a telegram 
Friday'evening stating that his broth
er, Leddra W. Holt, vice president 
and general manager of the Go wand 
Mining company, had been stricken 
with small pox at one of the com
pany's mining camps at Sunshine, 
near Denver, Col. Mr. Holt formerly 

Page 8 -Practical Agricultural Notes. 
Page 4—Editorial Notes; Vicinity Cor

respondence. 

Page 5—Village and Vicinity Items. 

Page 0—Pan American Notes and 
Miscellaneous Articles. 

Page 7—Talm&dge Sermon. 

Page 8 — 8hoe Items. 

Post-Standard reporter that the 
company was provided with the nec
essary finances to build the road and 
that he believed the work of con-* 
struction would be commenced next 

spring. 
Calvin Mead, aged 70, died Monday 

morning at the home of his son, 
Charles, three miles northeast of 
Savannah. He is survived by three 
sisters, Mrs. Wallace of Auburn; Mrs. 
Derrick of Syracuse, and Mrs. Her
man Douglas of Savannah, and two 
brothers, Nathan, of Bed Creek, and 
Michael of Savannah, also three sons, 
Arthur of Aurora, Calvin of Savannah 
and Charles. 

N o r t h L a n s i n g . 
ML —The grip has got 

of a good many here, but we hope it 
will pass on to the next district soon. 

Charles Goodman of Locke isassist-
resided at ScipioviUe, this county.— i ^ Andrew Miller in the blacksmith 

am bat is recovering. Sarah 8her- .jrfaster general shows that six letters 

W e s t V e n i c e . 
JAM. 21—Quite cold for a few days 

past, but no one ought to find fault, 
and the ice harvesters want a chance. 

Mr. Jewell, Who lives at Tillott's 
Corners, is quite sick with the grip. 

John Miller was reported no better 
Sunday. 

Miss Lulu King is still very sick, 
but the fever is not as high as at 
first. This is the fifth week she has 
been sick. Mrs. George Stevens is 
helping care for her. 

Matt Mahany has moved on to 
Peter Dean's farm. 

Miss H. M. Husted, Miss 8. J. 
Reynolds and Mr. John Tait were at 
a dinner party at Carter Husted's at 
Ellsworth on Friday. 

The Misses Haines, Bennett audi 
Andrews who are attendia© school' 

man who has been helping care for 
him is now sick with grip. 

Nellie Brooks from Aurora 
calling on friends Sunday. 

Bobt, Taber was in Auburn 
week on business. 

Ninth grade examinations at 
district school. * 

was 

last 

the 

1 • « • a 

T h e M o t h e r ' s F a v o r i t e . 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 

the mother's favorite. It is pleasant 
and safe for children to take and al
ways cures. It is intended especially 
for coughs, colds, croup and whoop
ing cough, and is the best medicine 
made for these diseases. There is not 
the least danger in giving it to chil
dren for it contains ho opium or other 
injurious drug and may be given as 
confidently to a babe as to an adult. 
For sale by Banker. 
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to every postal card passed through 
the mails last year. 

There is a lot of nonsense printed 
nowadays about ex-President Harri
son's resentment toward the adminis
tration for turning his son out' of 
office. The fact is that Mr. Harrison 
and his son are on bad terms and do 
not even speak to each other. 

Martin O. Benham of Batavia, who 
has been in the Genesee county jail 
for the last four weeks because of his 
failure to account for between 98,000 
and 98,000 as guardian of the estate 
of Florence Tout Benham, was dis
charged from custody Saturday on an 
order made by County Judge Wash
burn. 

During the first of the week ws 
learn that a Baines Law Inspector 
has been examining witnesses before 
Justice Chas. D. Howell at Ludlow-
vllSe for t i e putpoea of bringing aft 

Auburn Bulletin. 
Sheriff Wood went to Wyckoff's sta

tion Monday morning where he ar
rested Frank McDonald on a bench 
warrant. A sealed indictment was 
returned against him by the last 
grand jury, charging him with bur
glary in the third degree alleged to 
have been committed in the town of 
Scipio on Christmas day, 1900. 

The case of Walter C. McAlister, 
Andrew Campbell and Wm. A. Death 
arrested for the murder of the Pater-
son (N. J.) mill girl, is ended, and 
the three brutes were found guilty 
of manslaughter, which means a state 
prison confinement of 25 to 30 years 
for each. Kerr, who was also asso
ciated in the crime, will be tried 
next week. 

A reorganization of the manage
ment of the First National bank of 
Groton was effected last week and 
the institution is now largely under 
the direction of Messrs. Frank, Jay 
and Benn Conger, the former having 
purchased the interest of Mrs. W. M. 
Marsh. The new officers are: Pres
ident, Frank Conger; vice president, 
C. P. At wood; cashier, Jay Conger; 
assistant cashier, W. B. Gale. 

Wednesday evening last at a few 
minutes after 7 o'clock, at the Baptist 
parsonage, Bev. Claude G. Langford 
pronounced the ceremony which 
united in marriage Mr. William 
Whiting of Moravia and Miss Mabel 
A Sherman of Venice. Mr. Whiting 
and his bride are among our most 
popular and substantial young peo
ple. They left on theBevening train 
north.—Moravia Register. 

While in Cortland Bev. G. W. Bo 
senbery of DeBuyter dropped into 
the ''rummage sale" and secured for 
only 25 cents a Rogers Bros.' quad
ruple plate butter dish, made in 1800 
and with the original sale mark of 
98.50 yet plain on the£under side. 
The cover rolls back,' end' i t is a 
unique and valuable article, espec
ially because of its being a century 
old. The person who gavej away 
such an heir-loom must be deficient 
in family pride. 

President Wing- T. Parker of the 
proposed Syracuse, Skaneateles and 
Moravia railway company was in 
Syracuse recently and the Moravian 
revived talk of a trolley road con
necting the three places mentioned. 
The president has not lost faith in 
tine enterprise; on the other htm& he 
|gae -'. MI.I-HM.' . m «<r®p, nod 1* told 

shop. 
Mrs. Mary Howser is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Earl Burlingham at 
Moravia. 

Mrs. Will Buckley of West Groton 
was one of the guests at Mrs. John 
DeCamp's last Friday. 

A donation will be held at Grange 
hall Thursday evening, Jan. 31, for 
the benefit of our pastor, Bev. H. R. 
Shoemaker and family. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all. 

Bev. H. B. Shoemaker will preach 
in the Baptist church here next Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Mrs. Walter Havens has been sick 
all winter, and when she becan to re
cover the grip took hold and again 
she is very sick. 

Boswell Beardsley's condition re
mains about the same. 

Mrs. Thomas Small is at Chapin-
ville assisting in a series of meetings. 

Ai Lyon and Mr. Ludlow of West 
Groton are doing the painting and 
papering in the M. E church. 

George Bacon of Buffalo has been 
the guest of his father and brothers 
for a few weeks. 

Mrs. Tillman Bower and son, Le-
land of Greenville, Mich., were the 
guests of relatives and friends here 
last week. 

A n c i e n t a n d M o d e r n 
e r b e . 

"He who knows not, and 
not that he knows not, is a 
avoid him. 

• % 

a 

"He who knows not, and knows 
that he knows not, is simple; teach 
him. 

"He who knows and knows not 
that he knows, is asleep; wake him. 

"But he who knows and knows 
that he knows, is a wise man; follow 
him."—From the Arabian Proverbs, 

"He who travels by the New York 
Central knows that he rides over 
smooth and level tracks, in luxurious 
trains, at great speed, through the 
most delightful country, and at a 
cost of but two cents per mile. 

"This man is of sound judgment. 
Follow his example, and you will be 
happy."—An American Proverb. 
—From the Brooklyn Standard Union 

m 

1 

' m > » * • * -

Cut this out and take it to Banker's 
drug store and get a free sample of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, the best physic, f hey also 
cure disorders of the stomach, bilious-

and headache. 

WAJMHH*—Furs, 
. . . - . • i ' K K H « ^ 
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NEWS OFJTHE STATE 
E V E N T S I N A N D O U T O F 

T H E E M P I R E S T A T E . 

Paragraph* o f the Week'* Happenings 
Clipped from the Tribune's Exchanges. 

Edward Reynolds of Sempronius 
has an increase of pension to $30 
per month. 

Married—In Ithaca, Jan. 2, by 
Rev. C. L. Connell, Claude E. 
Stuttle of Moravia and Bertha M. 
Jacobs of Groton. 

Transcript of a. judgment for 
$27.81 tn Justice of the Peace 
Walker's court, Moravia, to Frank 
C. Whitten against George Utter, 
has been filed in the county clerk's 
office. 

W. O. Kerr, district deputy 
grand master of the thirtieth Ma
sonic district, will officially visit 
Warren lodge, No. 147, at Union 
Springs, Tuesday evening, Feb. 5. 
Refreshments will be served. 

Cleveland, N. Y., has a young 
hypnotist, Charles Yockey, a 
young boy about 14 years old. He 
hypnotized two little boys the 
other day and kept them under his 
influence for about two hours. 

E. F. Talmadge and wife left 
West Groton recently for Jackson
ville, Florida, where they intend 
to pass several weeks. Their many 
friends will wish t-feem a pleasant 
sojourn in the land of flowers. 

While dictating his will Tuesday 
William Jackson of Treadwell, 
Chenango Co., said: " I some
times think I won't live long," 
and when the sentence was finished 
fell dead. His age was 74 years. 

A Bath farmer, crazed because 
of short crops and fearing he had 
not enough fodder to winter his 
stock, borrowed a rifle and killed 
his horses, cows and sheep, and' 
says he will buy new in the spring. 

The man who always sees a 
point in each bit of legislation 
should declare that in abolishing 
the canteen the Senate acted in the 
interests of the bottlers of birch 
beer. They have a soulless com
bine. 

Edward P. Russell of Norwich, 
bookkeeper in the Chenango Na
tional bank, has been appointed 
cashier of the New York postofEce 
in place of Palmer M. Wood of 
Herkimer, deceased. He assumed 
his position at the beginning of the 
year. 

Dr. Allen B. Carr, one of the 
most skilled and best known home
opathic physicians in western "New 
York, died at his home in Roches
ter, Tuesday, Jan. 8, aged 49 years. 
Dr. Carr was born in Ithaca Feb. 

15, 1851'. 

I/)st—In Moravia village, Tues
day, a fur mitten. Finder please 
return to the Republican office.— 
Moravia Republican. Moravians 
seem peculiarly unfortunate in this 
respect, they recently lost an entire 
mitten factory. \ 

Among the wedding presents re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Gwynne Vahderbilt were ten 
clocks. Mr. Vanderbilt will not 
have the slightest excuse if he fails 
to get up at 6:30 a. m. and start 
the kitchen fire. 

Perry is the sheep center of 
western New York and growing 
larger in the business every year. 
Over 6,oof> sheep have already 
been brought in for feeding pur
poses to the enterprising farmers 
of the towrf. Over 12,000 head 
will be wintered there. 

Miss Ruth Bryan is something 
of a joker. Starting for school the 
other day she made a desperate 
run for a street car and finally suc
ceeded in catching it. As she took 
her seat she gasped,' 'Well, I am 
glad one of the family can run for 
something and get i t ." 

The gratifying information comes 
from most of the afflicted cities that 
l&e grip is abating and may soon 
"be expected to disappear. Fewer 

cases are reported from hospitals 
and by physicians and the severity 
of the epidemic is said to be much 
mitigated. 

Within a comparatively short 
distance of the scene of the Leav
enworth horror an important post 
of the regular army is stationed. 
A little taste of "militarism" while 
the Leavenworth mob was prepar
ing to roast its helpless victim" 
would not have been amiss. 

The postoffice department has 
under consideration a plan where
by the name of the postoffice shall 
be placed on stamps where sold. 
The idea is to provide means of 
identification when stamps are 
stolen from a postoffice and to pre
vent the boycotting of some of the 
smaller offices. 

Editor Pruett of the Sidney 
Weekly Review is having his legit
imate share of trouble. During 
the past summer he moved his job 
printing plant to Sidney and 
launched the Review on the edit
orial sea. Last week his wife com
menced, a suit for divorce while his 
creditors swooped up his stock in 
trade and the Review is no more. 

Ithaca milk dealers have not all 
taken out licenses, as ordered by 
the Common Council some time 
ago. According to a statement 
made by an East Hill dealer there 
are eight or nine milkmen who 
will continue to do business in the 
city without the licenses. They 
declare that if necessary they will 
appeal to the courts before they 
will submit to paying the tax* 

Speaking of rummage sales the 
Cortland Democrat is responsible 
for the following: We hear of one 
place where a hearse was donated, 
and at another such sale, among 
the curious wares displayed, was a 
set of artificial teeth, and hot only 
did several would-be customers try 
them to see if they would fit, but 
at last a customer bought them 
and carried them off in triumph. 
This is the solemn truth. 

No Increase of Pension. 
A Mexican w a r v e t e r a n and p r o m , 

n e n t editor w r i t e s : " S e e i n g t h e ad
vert i sement of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Colic, 
Cholera and D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y , I am 
reminded t h a t a s a s o l d i e r i n Mexico 
in '47 and '48, I c o n t r a c t e d Mexican 
diarrhoea a n d t h i s r e m e d y h a s k e p t 
m e from g e t t i n g an increase i n m y 
pens ion for o n e v e r y r e n e w a l a dose 
of i t restores m e . " I t i s u n e q u a l l e d 
as a quick cure for d iarrhoea and i s 
p leasant a n d safe to t a k e . For sa l e 
by Banker. ' ' — • • 

When threatened by pneumonia or any otb r 
lung trouble, prompt relief is necessary, as it is 
dangerous to delay. We would suggest that 
One Minute Cough Cure be taken as soon as in
dications of having taken cold are noticed. It 
cures quickly and its early use prevents con
sumption. 3. S. Banker. 

- • • * * « . - t . 

For Shat tered Nerves. 
A r e m e d y t h a t w i l l soothe, bui ld 

up the w a s t e d t i s s u e s a n d enr ich the 
blood i s i n d i s p e n s a b l e . L i c h t y ' s Cel
ery Nerve C o m p o u n d h a s b e e n w o n 
derful ly successful i n cases of nerv
ousness , as t h o u s a n d s of grateful 
people w i l l t e s t i fy . S o l d b y Banker . 

Persons who suffer from indigestion cannot 
expect to live long, because tbey cannot eat the 
food required to nourish the body and the prod
uct* of the undigested foods they do eat poison 
the blood. It is important to cure indigestion as 
soon as possible, and the> best method of doing 
this is to use the preparation known as Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you eat and re
stores all the digestive organs to perfect health. 
i. 8- Banker. 

Hides! H ides! 
I w i l l p a y for p r i m e 
No 1 S k u n k 

2 «« 
. 3 M 

4 " 
Horse H i d e s 
Cow and Steers 
B u l l s and S t a g s 
Clean Old R u b b e r 

Al l s k i n s to b e c l a s s e d a s 
m u s t be s o u n d p r i m e i n p e l t and w e l l 
furred, and bear i n m i n d t h a t the un-
pr ime and imper fec t a s w e l l as those 
that are s h e d d i n g m u s t b e graded as 
to their real v a l u e . P a r t i e s f a v o r i n g 
me w i t h the ir furs m a y r e l y on re
c e i v i n g fu l l m a r k e t pr i ce s a n d jus t 
classification. R. W . ARMSTRONG, 

E a s t Genoa , N. Y. 

$1 .40 
.90 
.40 
. 15 

2.00 
6 j c 
5 j c 
54c 

No 

P o u l t r y Wanted . 
I will pay the highest market price 

for poultry at my residence near the 
Porks of the Orjeek. 

MRS. A. CHAFFEE. 

For sale—farm of 147J acres, level 
and all under cultivation, known ac 
the BHhn Slocum farm, \\ mile from 
King Ferry post office and station. 
Price reasonable. C. 1. SLOCUM. 

King Ferry. 

QUESTION OF ETIQUETTE. 
•1 • • • - « • • ' . • • ' 

As to the Whether the Hat Should Be 
R e m o v e d i a a Public B l e - • 

vator. 

I n the elevators in one of the large 
office buildings of this c i ty , says the 
Washington Star, appears a neatly 
painted s ign which reads a s follows: 

"This is a public elevator. Gen
t l e m e n are not required t o remove 
their hats ." 

"That's common sense, if it is ab
rupt," said a well-known bonvivant 
and globe trotter, screwing his mono
cle more t ightly in his eye as he re
read the words. 

"It is a mistaken chivalry and false 
sense of politeness which will cause 
a man to uncover in the presence of I 
a lady in a public place such as an ! 

elevator in a public or business build- j 
ing , a street car. railroad car. ferry | 
boat, railroad station, omnibus orj 
otheT public vehicle or place, as it is 
an evidence of lack of metropolitan 
tra in ing and cosmopolitan knowledge. 
And a woman who would expect it is 
the kind of lady whose punctilious
ness is about on a par with her breed-
ing." 

"To moPt men an elevator is an-
elevator. whether it is in a hotel or 
a courthouse. In a hotel it is the ac
knowledged custom in this country 
and abroad to remove the hat in the 
presence of ladies, so some of my over 
polite brothers think they must un
cover in public. A hotel Is in ef
fect a dwell ing house for a number 
of people, and rules which prevail in 
dweUing houses and drawing-rooms 
are not to be observed in the street, 
public places or in business. 

"None of the deference due to the 
gent ler sex is lost by the observance 
o f rules to fit the occasion. Over po
l i t enes s anti undue servility are as 
ill-bred as an utter absence of cour
t e s y / ' 

OATHS ARE SELDOM HEARD. 

-"'toi-t tho Body 

and the Purse as w ell! 
The greatest collection of Men's Bo^s' and Children's 

Overcoats, Reefers and Ulsters in this city is now on sale at a 
discount of 20 per cent from regular prices. 

THIS MEANS: 
$32.00 C o a t s for $17.60 

18.00 
12 00 
8.00 
6.00 
4.00 
3.00 
2.00 
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$20.00 Coats for -..-$16.00 

" . . . 12.00 

- ~ * 8.00 
. . . . . . 6.00 

4.00 
, 2.80 

•--.. 8.00 
— - 1,20 

4.40 
9.60 
640 
4.80 
8.20 
2.40 
l.«0 

15.00 
10*00 
7.50 
5.00 
8.50 
2.50 
1.30 

C. R. EGBERT, 

The People's Clothier and Hatter, 
75 Genesee St., Auburn. 

Profan i ty I« Becoming K.em ( o n -
• picnon* Except la Small 

T l l l a c c 

MT w a s reading the o ther day," said 
a New York lawyer, "of a visit paid 
by a Boston man to a l i t t le village 
in Vermont. He declared that all 
t h e men and the boy a swore inces
sant ly in their conversation; that 
wi th t h e m profanfty had become in
st inct ive , commonplace and even nec
essary. It had through long use lost 
all i t s force and emphasis; had be-
some an inseparable part, of everyday 
and s imple speech . , . . 

"I believe this to be, true. The lit
t le vil lages I have visited, both in 
N e w York and the west , do more 
swear ing to the inhabitant, ten rimes 
over, than you will hear in the city 
of N e w York. 

"To m y mind the elimination of 
pro fan i ty from the daily conversa
t ion is a matter of cul ture rather 
than of religion. Men ceaae to swear 
from gentlemanly instinct*, just as 
t h e y avoid other forms of vulgarity. 
I at tend a club regularly where sev» 
eral hundred men lunch each day— 
men of all lines of trade and of the 
professions, men who smoke and 
drink their wines and liquors within 
reasonable bounds. . B u t they don't 
swear . You will not hear one oath 
a day, and when you do i t i s a part of 
some story that is told and is dropped 
in for picturesque emphasis. 

"The same thing holds true of the 
men T meet in Other walks of life. 
You don't hear much of it from the 
teamsters and other workmen upon 
the s treets . T have heard nibre oaths 
from one country yokel in one sum
mer than from "<? JBft men I have 
met in New York foi 
years ." 

the past ten 
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Don't forget the Sterling Stoves & Ranges, 

SLEIGH ROBES! 
HORSE BLANKETS in great variety, 

from S1.75 to $ 9 pair. 

WHIPS, GLOVES A N D M I T T E N S 
In abundance. 

SKATES A N D HAND SLEDS. 

y men have eyes, but i 
And some have ears, bnt hear not. 
Use your senses, concentrate your 
Mental faculties in buying 
Hardware, .and scrutinize our new \ 
Line carefully. Loads of winter weather 
Ahead. Take care of the horse. 

'No poor Hardware at any price. 

F. L HAGIN, Hardware, 
GENOA, N. Y. 

t A A A i 

/ 

of Barrels 

CANTON SLIPPERS. 

A d v a n t a g e . of Cblaeve Woa.an*. 
KonfKra r Made of Orsha* and 

Bamboo. 

For house wear, especially during 
warm weather, no sl ippers can be 
compared with those which are made 
in t h e province of Kwang-tung. The 
materia l i s grass or split bamboo, and 
t h e so l e . i s made of dried palm leaves, 
sewed together with s trong twine. 
There is no heel-piece, and the sole is 
flat. Por people with a sensitive cuti
cle, an inner sole or l in ing of cotton 
c loth , Canton flannel, or raw silk can 
be easi ly secured. They are strong 
and durable, and retain both their 
shape and color.. A pair c a n be worn 
a year , says the New York f o s t . 

What they cost in the beginning in 
China ia impossible to tell . In the 
past t w o years a lady's slipper has 
appeared in the New York market 
which promises to become very w»il 
l iked. I t i s similar to the Chinese 
shoe , in having a very thick sole, made 
of porous wood, covered on the sides 
wi th whi te kid. The body and uppers 
are made of cloth, e i ther whi te or col
ored, and* embroidered w i t h silk floss 
or w i t h silver and gold threads. They 
are a trifle awkward at first, on ac
count of the thick sole, b a t they are 
so warm and comfortable, and so well 
fitted to the feet, that in a fortnight, 
the owner prefers them to almost 
any other kind. The price depends 
upon the embroidery, and ranges from 
TS cent s to t w o and three dollars. 

Of PERFECTION Flour are shipped from the 
Genoa Roller mils every year. The famous bread 
makers of this vicinity will have no other. We pay 
strict attention to custom grinding and our service 
is satisfactory at all times. 

John Hubert, Proprietor. 

Subscribe now for THE TRIBUNE. 

The People's National Family Newspaper. 

NEW 

YORK 

TRIWEEKLY 

TRIBUNE 

Published Monday. 
Wednesday and Frl 
day, Is In reality a fine, 
fresh, every other day 
daily. giving the latest, 
news on days of Issne, 
and ooverlng news of 
the other three. It con
tains all Important for
eign cable news which 
a p p e a r s tn TICK 
DAILY TRIBUNE of 
same date, also Do
mestic and Foreign 
Correspondence, fthort 
Stories, Elegant Half 
tone Illustrations, Hu 
morons Items, Indus
trial i n f o r m a t i o n . 
Fashion Notes, Agrl. 
cultural Matter* and 
Comprehensive and 
reliable Financial and 
Market reports. 

Regular looser I ption 
price, $150 per year. 

We furnish It with 
THE TRIBUNE for 
$8.00 per year. 

NEW 

YORK 

WEEKLY 

TRIBUNI 

Published on Thurs
day, and known for 
nearly sixty years In 
every part of the Unit
ed States as a National 
Family Newspaper of 
the highest class, for 
fanners and villagers 
It contains all the most 
Important genera l 
news of THE DAILY 
TRIBUNE np to hour 
of going to press, an 
Agricultural Depart
ment of the highest 
order, has entertaining 
reading for e v e r y 
member of the family, 
old and young, Mark At 
Reports which are ac< 
cepted as authority by 
farmers and country 
mercbarita.and Is clean 
up-to-date, interesting 
and Instructive. 

Regular subscription 
price. $1.00 per year 

We furnish it With 
THE TRIBUNE for 
•i 86 per year. 

Address all orders to The Tribune. Genoa, 
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TUB GBMOM TMiBUMB, 
Ismtd evtry Friday at 

6EN0A, CAYUSA COUNTY, N. Y.. 

Clarence A . A S M S , BAltor and Fubl i sher . 

BIGHT NEWSY PAGES 

ONE DOLLAS PES TEAS IN ADVANCE 

f ' l . f S AT END OF YEAS. 

Advertising rates turnlshea upon appucatton. 
T^bustooM notices. Etc.«. pet line. Cards 
ottaaaisMcents. Obituaries 60 cents, 
must accompany the copy. 

Cash 

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS. 

ZU8XB2 'g^VSS&Stt 
book bindhVoYall kinds Good work. 

ACL KINDS OF PRINTING. 
THB TBIBUN* has tactMles tor doing job work 

which are excelled by few. Fine presses, the 
latest faces ot type, experienced workmen and 
Lromptnessof execution are our inducements 
for a share ot your patronage. 

GEORGE SLOCUM, 

Genoa, N. V. Office hours: 7 to 9 a. ra.; 
1 to 2 p. m.; 6 to 9 p. m. 

CARSON H O I SK, 

Genoa, N. Y. Lee Hewitt, Proprietor. 
First class accommodations, Rate $ 1.50. 

CENTRAL HOUSE 

Railroad street, Moravia. J 
manager. 

E. Keefe, 
Rates $I.50 and $2. « 

F R A N K E . H 0 W E , D E N T I S T , 

136 East State Street, Itlfaca. 

Teeth filled without pain. 

A I X A N T E R M A N , 
Teacher of the violin and banjo, dealer in 
fine violins, banjos and all kinds of string
ed instruments, Genoa, N. Y. • 

S E I X E N HOUSE, 
Genoa, N. Y. New building stnd furnish
ings, pleasant location and complete ac
commodations. Terms reasonable. F. 
Sellen, proprietor. Good barn attached. 

OUR HATIOHAL CAPITAL. 

V s t l t w u t € • • « « « > • of WMfciBitea 
UB to the Onenina of the 

Civil War. 

When Washington last beheld the 
city which bears his name, shortly be
fore his death in 1799, it was a strag
gling settlement in the woods, almost 
wholly devoid of streets, wfth 30 or 40 
residences—most of these small and 
uncomfortable—and an unfinished 
capitol and president's house. Indeed. 
Washington long remained a sparsely 
built, unsightly city and a comfortable 
place of residence. For more than a 
generation its growth in population 
was less than 600 a year—a rate of in
crease that would now put to shame 
almost any village in the land; and-so 
late as 1840 De Bacourt, the French 
minister, could write that Washington 
was "neither a city, nor a village, nor 
the country," but "abuilding yard 
placed in a desolate spot, wherein liv
ing is unbearable." " 

The opening of the civil war found it 
a dirty, straggling, unkempt town. 
The water supply came from pump* 
and springs; there were neither street 
cars nor paved streets; no fire depart
ment* no police force, worthy of tht 
same, and not a sewer in the city. 
"Eastern bluffs lined the river bank: 
stables and wooden fences surrounded 
the white house; the present depart
ments were nojt half finished, and tht-
parks and commons were given up to 
weeds. But all this was changed by 
the struggle of the union, which doub
led the population of Washington anc 
brought in freedom and northern en-
.erprise, but more important still, by 
a thousand moving and gloYious asso
ciations, endeared the capital to tht-
people of the whole country. Then 
came its remaking by Shepherd and hi* 
associates. Now it is truly an imperial 
City, and the judgment of Washington 
and the genius of L'Enfant have been 
vindicated. 

meant of glass globes. 

T h e **on*'a A m y . 
The pope's army is but a small 

force nowadays, and when the whole 
contingent turned out for a review 
at the Vatican recently there were 
but 300 all told. There are rive di
visions—the Guardia Mobile, 60 young 
aristocrats from stanchly clerical de
partments, 100 so-called Swiss guards, 
some of whom are Italian mountain
eers; 100 apiece of the Guardia Pal-
ttin« and the papal gendarmes and 
JO firemen. 

SKIN AND LUNGS. 

B o w C l o s e l y T h e s e T w o P o s o e s s l o a a 
o f M a n A r e R e 

l a t e d . 

EBKN B . B E R B E R , 

Fashionable hair cutting and shaving, Ge
noa, N. Y. Shop open daily except Sun
day. Razors 
soap on sale. 

HIS PROPHECY CAME TRUE. 

V e r i f i c a t i o n o f a H a r v a r d P r o f e s s * * ' * 
P r e d i c t i o n a s to O a r P r e s e n t 

D R . J . W. S K I N N E R . 

Homosopathist and Surgeon, Genoa, N. Y. 
Special attention given to diseases of wo
men and children. Cancer removed without 
psin by escharotic. Office at residence. 

D R . W I L L I A M FROST, 

Surgeon Dentist. Preserving the natural 
teeth a specialty. Teeth extracted without 
pain, using liquid gas.- Perfectly harmless. 
Office over postoffice, Moravia, N.\Y. 

r.. A R T H U R M. S E E K E L L , 

Union Springs, N. Y. Fire Insurance and 
Surety Bonds. Representing eight strong 
companies. At Genoa the first week of 
each month. Office in TRIBUNE building. 

JASON G. CROUCH, 

King Perry, N. Y., Notary Public. 
Collections a specialty; legal docu
ments of every description carefully 
and correctly drawn; all business left 
with me, will have prompt attention. 

A . COBURN, Union Spring;*, 

Agent for the Ord'and Tried Glens Falls 
Insurance Company, wil] be in Genoa and 
vicinity each month to look after his pat
rons' interests. Represents five good com
panies. 

TROT STEAM L A U N D R Y , 
88-90 State street, Auburn. Shirts, collars 
and cuffs a specialty and all work of fine 
quality. We furnish and put on neckbands 
free of charge. Leave your orders at Will 
Eaton's, Auburn stage; no charge for car
rying laundry. 

CLARENCE SHERWOOD 

Edward Wigglesworth. "Hollis pro
fessor of divinity at Cambridge," in a 
little pamphlet published in the por
tentous year of 1775, must have had a 
correct idea of the prosperity of this 
country during the century just closed, 
as he predicted that the population of 
the "British American colonies" in 
19C0 would.be 80,000,000, saysl'he Na
tional Magazine. 

Included in this estimate was Nova 
Scotia, now the Dominion of Canada, 
which with its last recorded census re
sult of 4.800.000 added to the 76,000.000 
of the United States fulfills almost Jto 
the letter the accuracy of the Wiggles-
worth prophecy. And this somewhat 
remarkable forecast was not based 
upon any species pf guess work, but 
upon a well defined and clearly con
structed mathematical theory, which, 
reduced to plain words, can be best de
scribed in the language of its author: 

"The British-Americans have dou-
oled their numbers in every period of 
25 years from their first plantation." 

Taking this statistical fact as a basis 
for his calculations the Harvard divin
ity professor constructed a system of 
reckoning the increase of a country's 
population which history has shown to 
be as correct as his method was simple. 

Assuming that the 1775 population 
was 2,500.000, Mr. Wigglesworth esti
mated 5,000,000 for 1800, 10.000.000 for 
1825, 20,000,000 for 1650, 40,000.000 for 
1875 and 80X00,000 for 1900, and ~*he 
record of the United States census 
since its initial taking in 1790 shows 
substantially these figures, as follows: 
Census of 1800, 5,308,000; 1825 (1820). 
9,633,000; 18$0, 23.191,000; 1875 (1870), 
38,658,000; 1900, with Canada. 81.000.-
000. 

That the skin is intimately connect
ed with the lungs is proved by the fact 
that our minor ills of the respiratory 
tract—colds, for instance—are almost 
always traceable to a checking of the 
perspiration so that the impurities of 
the blood poison us, says Harvey Suth
erland, in Ainslee's. Everybody knows 
the story .about the litle boy tha^was 
covered with gold leaf as a cherub for 
some Roman pomp, and how he died in 
great agony a few hours afterward. 
The poisons manufactured by his own. 
organisms slew him. to say nothing of 
his suffocation. Burns involving more 
than one-third of the general surface 
are fata! because >the excretory pow
ers of the skin are lessened beyond 
the abilities of the other depuratory 
organs 1o make up for. Varnish an an
imal and it will die in from six to 
twelve hours, say some authorities. 
This incontrovertible fact is matched 
by another equally incontrovertible, 
that nobody ever heard of any case of 
tarring-and-feathering that killed the 
victinff He might have had all kinds oi 
trouble in geting the stuff off. and he 
might have felt a certain shock to his 
pride, but he didn't, die that anybody 
heard of. I never assisted at a cere
mony of this kind at either end of the 
joke, and so I cannot speak as to the 
completeness with which the body is 
covered with tar. but from my general 
knowledge of the people of the west 
and southwest, where such sports are 
freely indulged in. I should say that it 
would most likely be a thorough and 
comprehensive pigmentation. It mayN 
be that the man breathes through the 
quills of the feathers stuck on. but I 
doubt it. I should think tar would seal 
up the pores of the skin quite as ef
fectively as varnish, and it is a paint 
warranted to wear in all weathers and 
not to crack or scale off. I went swim
ming once with a lot of boys when 1 
was young, and 'there was a tar kettle 
rijrht by the swimming hole. Well, 
sir. it was three weeks before—but 
perhaps we need jiot go iiifo all that 
now. 

by state legislatures; laws passed by 
city councils; and all sorts of minor 
regulations which mount up into the 
tens of thousands during the 12 
months, says the Saturday Evening 
Post. 

The variety of these Is as great as 
the number. There are laws regulat
ing dogs" and. laws concerning ele
phants; laws about English sparrows 
and laws about the great American 
eagle. There are laws affecting every
thing from microbes to mammals, 
from politics to love. If all the laws 
on the books to-day were enforced 
the average citizen would either have 
to stay at home behind closed blinds 
or begin a journey to a lunatic asy
lum. A hundred Marshall* would be 
unable to-consider every one of them 
or get from them much more than a 
flne case of nervous prostration or 
despair. 

Sti m 

Population of Athens. 
The present population of Athens 

in Greece is only 80,000. There is no 
accurate census of the city when in 
its aflteient glory, but it is supposed 
at one time to have contained 500,-
000 inhabitants. 

F o r S a l e . 
The Squire Howe farm at Genoa. 

Consideration 83,500. For further 
particulars inquire of 

w 4 EiiiHU SiiOCX'M, Moravia. 
s -»•»•-

If you are particular about your job 
printing, try T H E T R I B C N E print. 

(Howe's old stand) 

Now Running Daily. 

New 
Buckwheat 

Flour, i 
Try it. 

" Silver Spray" Flour 

Try it. 

J. MULVANEY, Genoa. 

J. WILL TREE, 
B O O K B I N D I N,G 

ITHACA. 
Orders taken at T H K CiKNOA T R I 

B U N E office.. , 

'W 

v Last year the best AUCTION 

POSTERS came from the (Jenoa 

Tribune office; and that's where 

they will come from this year. 

WITH ANIMAL ACTORS. 

T r o u b l e * o f T h o s e W h o H a v e t o P n t 
( h e D u m b C r e a t u r e s T h r o n g h 

T h e i r P a r t e . 

PATENTS GUARANTEED 
Our fee returned if we fail Any one sending sketch and description of 

any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent* 
ability of same. "How to Obtain a Patent" sent upon request. Patents 
secnred throngh ns advertised for sale at our expense. 

Patent taken out through us receive Special notice, without charge. In 
THH PATENT RECORD, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.-—'"' •-.-'-

Send for sample copy F R E E . Address, 
VICTOR J . EVANS & CO., 

{Patent Attorneys,) 
Evans Building, - WASHINGTON, D. C 

Î Nb^P»iJ0PTIClAN 
Byes examined free, some people spend a 

small twwtit baying glasses not suited to their 
vision tram peddlers and men that oome around, 
others go to Clarence Sherwood, the reliable 
optician, if ronhave bad difficulty in getting 
mttehie glasses consult him about roar eyeglasses consult mm shout your eye-
shtht. No ey« too difficult Mr him to fit. Artl-
SeTiS Byes, Bar Phones, Meld Glasses, Tele
scopes and Photographic supplies, etc 

g a j g ^ ^ P ^ optuan, 
i t 

GREEKS LIKE THE OPEN AIR. 

r a T h i s R e s p e c t t h e M o d e r n A t h e n -
l a s R M f m h l M H U Rar l jr 

A n c e s t o r s . 

The Athenians dine late the year 
round, and, whenever tht weather will 
permit, in the open air, says a writer 
in Scrlbner'a. As the heated season ad
vances the dinner hour is set later and 
later, until in August 9:30 or 10 be-

Th« New York World. com€9 tht common\hingt F , n c y go( 

ffi{SaS£SIwSSS","A* °P« alrperfonnaeee. are liberally 
i» fn„,i.i,u «,«„, -* *%.- *_* . t patronised, and they do not begin, of 

America. Its news service covers all ' cur**l*\ rises promptly at nine*; is s 
the globe and is equaled by that of ***** *rfa * delusion, a* many a for* 
few dailies. Its report from the Boer e'gner has found to his extreme so
war have no*, been excelled in thor- npjanee. 
Onghness *»<* promptness, and with The out-of-door dining and the sky-
J S L ^ w t f l T ^ J r ^ ' ^ f y "3? m '<»o'^ theaters art so typically Green 

ThJ^aet mahes it of especial S O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S 
If yon want to watch every move m*D* h i a house serving as little more 

of the great political c*unp©i<m take t h a n » sleeping place and storeroom, 
the Thriee-a-Week WorldVTf you The Athenian of te-day dines m s gar-
want to keep yohr eye on the Trusts den, on a terrace or in s park. If he is 
T t S i ? U « r d

w ! L ^ h , i r i r ~ 4 * k 8 *»• *«> Poor to possess any of these aoces-
t ? krSvTsSfkfZt£? d e U c ^ v X * SOri"' h e "•" «* table «po« the rfde-
S k e S r T h i c ^ t e k W o I r ™ , k' M « y of the ckesp restaurants 

The Tii ..»*\.Mk > -:,i sfamfeI W*oprlate **• walks for dining-
eotwsftptlos priest is ©sly V '*> fS| s , B^a** ®nt *8 ô t*11 compelled when 
year. w®©a'sf fhi» > ,,«,...i ,,,.«•« »» >g sa -evening stroll to dodge in 
p*p.T m..: Mm t/i(iV;. WMM v«to>J<as«§ out easoag dossne of table® eov-
g.'tli .-r .•••• w a r for $1 fc, . I e r « d Witfc ff^SSOSSfejy cl®Mi l inen, a n d 

Pbfi rffc-ular flnltwrlpt i. ,i, , , r ; ,,f , i ^ h i e . l t,y m , , , , , . r r n , , • „» ^ ( i * ^ * 
t h e t w o p a p e r , I . g'1.00. j fl.u,- s r e p r o . a e . e d frr/o, I he 

It is to be feared that a new prob
lem of much difficulty confronts the 
aspiring American dramatist. The 
threatening trouble lies in the insub
ordination of animals brought upon 
the stage to secure a realistic effect, 
says the Chicago Record. Not long 
ago a hen thus used in a comic opera 
performance in Chicago, finding stage 
life arduous and vain, abruptly de
cided to leave it, and dashed across 
the footlights into the parquet. Now 
comes the report of an intractable 
lamb, which, instead of playing its 
part with becoming humility, made 
for the leading lady with lowered 
head, and after inflicting slight inju
ries, proceeded to overturn and smash 
the 'Stage accessories. It is evident 
that if these , unruly tendencies on 
the part of the stage animals are to 
go unchecked a truly realistic play 
in the future will be attended with 
peril. Lately there has been quite a 
demand for the form of histrionic art 
which presents idyllic views of barn 
and farm yard. Unless something can 
be done to restrain the nervous tend
encies of the poultry, cows, sheep, 
horses and other animals in the ex
hibit, something painful is likely to 
happen. The excitement which an 
unruly cow might occasion, for ex
ample, were she to become dissatis
fied with her role and step over into 
the orchestra, would be utterly de
structive of illusion. The writers in
terested in elevating the zoological 
dTama should take necessary precsu-
tion* 

JOB PRINTING 
AT 
MODERN PRICES 
IS THAT IT? 

CENTURY OP LAWMAKING. 

Msu • h e * n n S V a r i e t y T h a t H a v e B e e n 
R n a e « e S A r e Trne l jr B e -

i j r U s - e r l n * . "f 

On January 31, 1801, President 
Adams appointed John Marshall, of 
Virginias chief justice of the supreme 
court, which is, to use the words of 
the English historian Freeman, "the 
only national tribunal which can sit 
in judgment on a national law end 
earn declare an set of all three of 
the powers of the union to be null 
and void." 

livery year, now, we have mere new 
laws the* John Marshall considered 

the entire 34 years that, he 
v*; i' h a v e < - . • * , 

i n d i •» l a w a p: i a » s (Miaaer 

Down'tO'daie 
i 

Job 
Department. 
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B e l i t o w n . 
JAN. 22.—J. Parkhurst and Jesse 

French were in Ithaca one day last 
week. | 

Miss Lizzie Smith of Heddens was 
the guest of Ella Wager over Sunday. 

Fred Young was in Groton Mon
day. 

Mrs. S. L. Davis is visiting friends 
in Groton. 

Win. White will work for J. French 
the coming season. 

Miss Minnie Snushall of Lake 
Ridge was the guest of Mrs. C. E.-
Palmer a few days last week. 

Mrs. L. D. Young is quite sick at 
the home of her daughter in Groton. 

Mrs. Alida Todd entertained about 
thirty of her friends at her home last 
Friday evening. 

• »»•!• •>»»•»»••»•»»•»»•»•>•••<••»»••••»»»•'» » » > * ' m < t » i » * » » » * * » H 

Readers of T H E T R I B U N E , , and invitation came the offer of a spec-
particularly those who reside in ial car and two attendants who 
this vicinity, will be pleased to•••' would call for the venerable post 
know that the long and remark
ably satisfactory service of Roswell 
Beardsley as postmaster at North 
Lansing has been brought to the 
personal notice of the .postmaster 

master, care for him during the 
trip and return with him salely 
home. In spite of these extraordi
nary conveniences it is feared that 
his feeble state of health will not 

General and that Mr. Beardsley is permit the long journey; however 
the recipient of honors rarely be- it is possible. 
stowed. 

On Wednesday of this week a 
special commissioner representing 
the post office department, called 
upon Mr. Beardsley and conveyed 
to him the congratulations and 
best wishes of Postmaster general 
Smith, and gave him a handsome 
invitation to be present as a guest 
of the department at the second in
augural of President McKinley on 
the 4th of next March— With the 

Mr. Beardsley was appointed 
postmaster at North Lansing on 
June 28, 1829. John Quincy Adams 
was then President and John Mc
Lean of Ohio, Postmaster General. 
He is not only the oldest man in 
the postal service, but is believed to 
be the oldest employe of the gov
ernment in any capacity, having 
served under 19 presidents and 33 
postmasters general. 

P o p l a r R i d g e . 
JAN. 21.—Mrs. Judge, who has been 

very sick at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Edwin Barnes, js reported 
better. 

Rev. Arthur Culp, who gave the 
fourth lecture of the Lyceum course 
at this place the 19th, remained over 
Sunday and occupied the pulpit at 
the Friends church in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell enter
tained a small company at dinner on 
Wednesday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Husted at
tended a large dinner party at Ghas. 
Husted's Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John King gave a 
dinner "to a company of invited 
friends Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Longstreet 
are at home again since the burning 
of Mr. Gould's house. 

Mrs. Allen Landon was in Moravia 
a couple of days last week. 

Chester Allen and daughter were 
in Rochester the past week where he 
has had some patent arrangement by 
which he can use his arm. 

J WELL, ITS OVER 
The rush, the crowded aisles, the excitement of 
holiday shopping. The volume of our business 
during this season has been the largest ever known 
in our long business career. 

:: Now some prices to liven things up 
White Granite Wash Bowls and Pitchers, 75c 
Plain Glaas Tumblers, 30c doz. 
A . Chimneys (for a short time) 3c 
B. " 5 c 
11 Cakes Soap, 25c 
10 lbs. Oat Flake, 25c j 
Hcmey, 10c 
Xmas Candy, 10c 

Big lot Canned Goods just in and fine new goods, too. 

SMITH'S STORE, GENOA 

r MpOpfcUB^topW A A A A A A A A ^ r ^ f ^ r A ^ f A r T A r ^ < W r A 

T h e Q u e e n P a s s e s A w a y . 
Victoria, Queen of England and 

Empress of India, died at the state 
residence at Cowes, Tuesday evening 
at 6:45, and the most remarkable 
reign in the worlds history is ended. 
The Prince of Wales will succeed to 
the throne immediately, as Edward 
VTI. Victoria was born May 24, 1819: 
crowned June 28, 1837; married to 
Prince Albert Feb. 10, 1840, who 
died in 1861. In 1872 she was shot 
at by Arthur O'Connor, but not 
harmed, and May 1, 1876, was pro
claimed Empress of India. Her death 
was caused by paralysis, but for the 
past few years her health has grad
ually failed, and the war in South 
Africa has been a source of great 
anxiety. Edward VII was born Nov. 
9, 1841. Many of the royalty of Eu
rope were blood relatives to the 
Queen, she being mother of Victoria, 
Dowager Empress of Germany, and 
grandmother of Emperor Wilhelm; 
grandmother of the Czarina of Russia, 
the Princess of Boumania, the Grand 
Dnchess of Hesse, and of Sophia, 
wife of the heir apparent to the 
throne of Greece. 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

S h o u l d B e R e p e a l e d . 
The Penn Tan Express is of the 

opinion that "the Saturday half holi
day law so far as it applies to vill
ages, cannot be repealed too quickly. 
It is a nuisance and a nuisance only, 
favoring only those the least entitled 
to favorable discrimination. If the 
cities want a half holiday they 
should have it, bat it should not be 
imposed on the country. Saturday 
afternoon is the most important busi
ness time of all the week with farm
ers, and it is an inexcusable hardship 
to compel them to transact business 
on Monday forenoon which they pre
fer to transact on Saturday afternoon 
as was their custom for years before 
the enactment of the half holiday 

law." 
• •< < • 

1 will pay highest cash market 
price for raw furs of all kinds; horse 
tn.i bsaf hides and ehasp pal to; also 

. : \ t \ r - i * * •*" * "f l* \ H M <•*' - H* « ' -

lmrh<M K M I U « n , . a 

M a s t e r s of Men. 
The Saturday Evening Post an

nounces' for early publication a 12-
part serial story of love and adven
ture by Morgan Robertson. Masters 
of Men is a powerful tale of the new 
Navy. The central figures in the 
story are a rich orphan, who has en
tered the navy as an apprentice, and 
a young ensign, fresh from the Naval 
Academy. The author leads his two 
heroes through a maze of adventures 
by land and sea. This romance may 
fairly be called the best work of the 
best writer of sea stories in the coun
try. 

v. • -
O v e r 6 3 , 7 0 0 . 

All of the 23 head of horses from 
the Wilcox stock farm 'were sold 
Thursday afternoon. The total 
amount realized for the 28 animals 
was 98,757. Black Diamond wjth a 
record of 2:18}, and Tony Wilcox, 
with a mark of 2:11}, went under 
the hammer at 9800 each. Black 
Diamond was bid in for Charles A. 
Smith of Auburn, and Tony Wilcox 
went to his old driver, Henry Span-
gler, of North Lansing. Nathan 
Weller of Athens, Pa., purchased 
three more horses. A black Ally, 6 
years old, for $270, a bay gelding, 5 
years old, for $187.60, and a bay filly 
for $180, a bay mare, 7 years old, an 
own sister to the fast stepper owned 
by Landlord Reas of the Avery House, 
Auburn, for $250; a chestnut mare, 
6 years old and a fine roadster, went 
for $250 to George Clark of Waterloo. 
Miss Guy, 11 yean old, was bought 
by James Gallagher of Auburn for 
$70. John 0. Keefe of Moravia, the 
auctioneer, got a bay filly, 5 years 
old, for $115. James Cole, black
smith, of Auburn, paid $96 for a 4-
year-old filly, and a bay filly 2 years 
old, went for $82 to John McCormick 
of Ithaca. 

—.. » » - . — _ 
/ I t t h e G o o d r i c h H o u s e . 

Dr. Day, the specialist, will be in 
Moravia at the Goodrich Bouse, on 
his usual visit, Tuesday, Jan. 99, 
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. We 
many reports est the doctor's 
in chronic die 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Evans of 75 
Walnut St., Auburn, observed the 
thirty-seventh anniversary of their 
marriage Tuesday evening, Jan. 15, 
from 5 to 10 o'clock. Tables were! 
spread for fifty-seven, among those 
present being guests from Syracuse, 
Sennett, Poplar Ridge and Auburn. 
The evening was spent in vocal and 
instrumental music and extending 
congratulations. When the guests 
departed kind wishes were extended 
to the bride and groom of thirty-
seven years ago for a continued happy 
and prosperous life. Many beautiful 
remembrances of the occasion were 
left, among them being a Dresden 
clock, parlor lamp, large center piece 
with doilies to match, glassware, 
china pieces, silver fruit knives, sil
ver meat fork, silver card receiver, 
oriental rug, jardiniere, bric-a-brac, 
pictures, etc. 

...INVENTORY... 
During January we are inventorying and one 

may always find odds and ends and Remnants, 
which we throw out on our, counters at trifles 
from the original cost, which we are desirous of 
closing out. Lots of little and big things and 
a few of a kind must be disposed of. Can you 
drop in and see what you can pick up? It is a 
general cleaning time and that means disposing 
of these odd things at very little price. 

wm Anything in winter goods, such as Cloal 
Suits,~Hbsiery, Gloves, Sweaters, Underwear, 
Comfortables, and goods of this nature at prices 
to close out the balance on hand. A visit now 
is very profitable at -* 

ROTHSCHILD BROTHERS. 

m t » fm 

Ghlca f to W o m a n Speaks . 
Pro! Roxa Tyler of Chicago, vice-

president Illinois Woman's Alliance, 
in speaking of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, says: "I suffered with a 
severe cold this winter which threat
ened to run into pneumonia. I tried 
different remedies but I seemed to 
grow worse and the medicine upset 
my stomach. A friend advised me to 
try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
and I found it was pleasant to take 
and it relieved me at once. I am 
now entirely recovered, saved a doc
tor's bill, time and suffering, and I 
will never be without this splendid 
medicine again." For sale by Banker. 

Quality and not quantity makes DeWltt't Lit
tle Karly Riser* mob valuable little liver pill*. 
J. 8. Banker. 

MsjnayisBT^ sjp Jl 
1* 

Coffee and Tea. 
We are particular in selecting our Teas and Coffees. 

We keep them fresh and up to the standard of strength 
and quality. If not exactly right at any time, bring it 
back and we will make it right or return your money. A s 
soon as we learn just what you prefer, you'll get it every 
time. 

Good Coffee, 28c. lb. 
Good Tea. 50c. lb. 

Of course, we have other grades if you wish. Everything 
in groceries here. A few prices quoted: 

Finest of the Wheat Flour, $1.15; 49 lbs for 86c. 

Lemons 20c dozen; Oranges 25c dozen. 

Long Cut Chewing or Smoking Tobacco 3c paper. 

Brooms age each. Cigars In great variety. 

Wm. Robinson, Genoa. 
M 
WC**i* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^.M.*.***.*.*.**.*.*.*.*.*.^*.^^?^?.*.^^^]! 

r 
We Have Changed 

Our Minds! 
And shall continue our special Mlq-wlnter Cut-price Rummage Sale until February 
let which is the date of our annnal stock taking. The whole front portion of our main 
store is given up to this sale; ell goods ere placarded end prices ere greatly reduced on 
everything. Further reductions ere being made daily, new articles ere added, end as 
we ere counting up end measuring up In preparation for our Inventory Schedule, we 
are carrying everything wbleh we wish to close out quickly out onto our Rummage 
Sale Floor. A solid oak, elegantly polished finish Onambersult at $19.78 whieh Is 
worth $ao.oo. We had a carload of these suits, and shall continue to sell them at the 
above price until the stock Is reduced to five. 

Every class of Honsefurnishiags is represented in this sale, OARPBTS, Rues, CUR-
TAUTS, PARLOR Goons, Dnrwe ROOM GOODS, LIBRARY GOODS, and the thousand and 
one things which go to make up a housefornishing stock. This Is en extraordinary 
chance to make a little money go a long way. 

EMPIRE STATE Housefurnishing Co., Ithaca. 
old stand, (net below hotel. anccsosor to the Bool € • . 

4f*We pay freight to ell points. 1 

t***#*#*****+**>*+++**++*+«4****+*+****++4 
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THB GENOA TRIBUNE 
T * J - I P H O N « I N COWNBCTION. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 3 6 , 1001. 

SHOW MS A VILLAGE V1TH0VT 
PUBLIC SPIRIT AND I'LL SHOW TcOU 
A COMMUNITY WHOSE HISTORY IS 
ALREADY WRITTEN. ' 

j GENOA MAIL SBRVICB. 
Mall closes lor Locke. 8:66 a. m.. 5:58 p. m.; tot 

Bast Venice 18:30 p. m.; Ithaca 1:00 p. m. 
Mall arrives Irom Locke 11 a. m„- 9:10 p. m.; K. 

Venlceli:30a. m.; Ithaca i&30 p. m. 
Office open Sunday ' " " " g ^ ^ f M> 

Auburn sta 
•:46 a.m. Ol 

je leaves dally except Sunday at 
aers promptly attended. 

r WIIX EATON. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Advertisements,under this head are five 

cents per line. Seven words make a 
line. Everybody reads these. 

FOB SALE—Half blood Jersey cow 
5 years old, due in March. 

w 2 NELSON MOSHEB, E. Venice. 
FOB SALE—Pair bay, mares, weight 

from 1100 to 1200 lbs., good workers; 
new lumber wagon, hay rigging, 
hay rake, mowing machine; will sell 
these articles cheap. P. C. STOKM. 2t 

FOB SALE—Small farm of 8 acres of 
garden land at East Genoa with fruit 
of all kinds. Suitable for gardening, 
fruit or hennery. MOBBIS COOK, 

w 2 East Genoa, N. Y. 
Remember that I wil l buy your 

old rubber, copper, etc., and pay the 
highest market price. 

PEARL HUNTER, Genoa. 
Try a sack of fresh ground buck

wheat flour at Mulvaney's mill, 
Genoa. 

Old papers—a good sized bundle 
for 5 cents at this office. 

THE VILLAGE NOTES 
N E W * PICKED U P B Y T H E 

T R I B U N E R E P O R T E R S . 

What Has Happened In Genoa Daring the 
PMt Seven Day*—An Interesting Page. 

"BEN HUR" 
—Washington's birthday is the 

next legal holiday. 
—Cyrus Pratt was in Auburn 

several days last week. 
—A. A. Miller made a short sjop 

at home one day last week. 
—The Ithaca Daily News is the 

coming paper in this section. 
Saturday evening, Feb. 9th* • 

—Commissioner Niles was in the 
city on business one day last week. 

—John F. Montague is assisting 
in the Locke Times office for a 
while. 

—Mrs. Clara Sellen is stopping 
with Mrs. Margaret Nichols for a 
short time. 

—P. C. Storm has accepted a 
position with the American Bridge 
Co. as a traveling salesman. 

—J. P. Miller, who has been 
having a severe twist with grip 
and pneumonia, is slowly improv
ing. 

—Irving Escritt has resumed the 
manipulation of the—telegraph key 
finding work in the L. v^ depot at 
Locke. 

—George Storn^and^eon Davis 
are home over the week from Mo
ravia School, examinations being 
held there. 

— A little snow still keeps falling 
but not enough to make good 
sleighing, and more than half of 
January gone. 

—We have a few calendars left 
They are too large to send by mail, 
but we will deliver the remaining 
few by stage upon request. 

Saturday evening, Feb. 9th, at 
Presbyterian church. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Perkins 
expect to leave next week for the 
southern part of Wisconsin, where 
an aunt offers him a good position. 

—Transcript for a judgment for 
$13.50 granted in justice of the 
peace Mead's court, Genoa, to 
Mary J. Thayer against Jay Secaur 
was filed Monday. 

-—Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Ayery 
were called to Syracuse Saturday 
last because of the sickness of their 
daughter, Mrs. E . M. White, who 
is suffering with the grip. f 

—Mist Lulu King, who came 
home from Binghamton to avoid 
the typhoid fever, became ill from 
that disease upon her arrival, and 

*s b e e n 1 n t i c a i l y l i . MIIC* 

—Byron Whitten is in Auburn 
on business for a day or two. 

—Miss Mabel Bush of Branch-
port is with her sister, Mrs. John 
Bower, 

"Ben Hur" at Presbyterian church. 

—O. W . Perrigo is confined to 
the bed, seriously ill with lung 
trouble. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wheeler 
went to Fair Haven yesterday to 
attend the marriage of her sister. 

—Will Marks' team broke thro' 
the ice on the pond Wednesday 
afternoon, and were rescued from 
their cold bath with difficulty. 

—Mr. Carnegie gave away four 
millions last year. That is at the 
rate of $8 a minute. How many 
minutes would you be good for ? 

—The ups-and-downs of life have 
been realized to an unlimited ex
tent during the past week, owing 
to the icy condition of the side
walks. 

—Mrs. John I. Bower, who was 
brought from Five Corners to the 
home of E. L. Bower, while still 
critically ill is reported as consider
ably improved. 

—Mrs. Charles Carson, who 
went to care for Miss Florence 
Wilcox, a victim of the measles, 
was stricken with the same disease 
and is now slowly recovering. 

—Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mead en
tertained a number of friends Tues
day evening, who though uninvit
ed, were made most welcome and 
passed a highly enjoyable evening. 

—Charles Waldo accompanied 
his sister Mary home from Cort
land Monday morning, and will 
spend a few weeks in recuperation 
from the effects of the prevailing 
malady. 

— H . M. Head was floored with 
a severe attack of the grip last 
Thursday noon, and has been on 
the gain since Monday. Tom Bro-
gan drives the stage in a very sat
isfactory manner. 

— A former resident writing to 
T H E T R I B U N E says: "I think I 
have done without your paper as 
long as I can. Enclosed you will 
find one dollar for T H E T R I B U N E 

the coming year." 
—Wm. Huson is another victim 

of the grip, but is now slowly gain
ing. Other sufferers from this 
dread disease are Mrs. Jane Willis, 
Mrs. Will Marks, George Storm, 
Mrs. C. Lester, Mrs. F. B. Con
ger and Mrs. E. E . Beebee. 

—If you were out in the streets 
with a bear behind, would you 
run ? That is what the newspapers 
say our Colonel Teddy did.—Mora
via Register. No, by ginger! We 
would back up to a stone wall and 
fight it out. * 

—Charles Carson has sold his 
pacing mare Myrtie for $350 and 
purchased for $350 a full sister to 
Teddie Wilkes who has a mark of 
1:2 \%. H e also bought a brown 
filly by Dixoneer, dam Trytiline, 
the dam of Helen Repeat by On
ward Chief, 2-.2o#. 

— D . W. Smith has been con
fined to his bed since Tuesday, 
barely escaping an attack of pneu
monia. N o radical change has ap
peared in the condition of Ed 
Smith whose serious illness is the 
object of much concern among his 
many friends. 

— A subscriber asks the mean* 
ing of "Pan" as ttsed in the sense 
of Pan-American Exposition. It 
means simply "all." Pan-Ameri
can is involving all Americans or 
all the Americas; a "Pan-Ameri
can Exposition" is an exhibition 
of the products of America north 
and south. 

—The daily papers are all right 
if you want them, but it is the 
weekly paper that advertises your 
bnsittess, your schools, your 
churches, your numerous societies, 
sympathizes with you in your af
fliction and rejoices in your pros
perity. In short it is your weekly 
paper hat mentions (the thousand 

f i t e m s MI vh,< :, m 

CONCERT POSTPONED. 
Owing to euch a large amount of 

sickness, the concert which was to 
have been given at the Genoa Pres
byterian church next Tuesday even
ing has been postponed, and the oth
er date will be announced later. The 
tickets already sold are good for the 
concert even though the date is 
changed. * 

interested during the year and 
which -you do not find in the daily 
papers. 

—Dan Dewitt, who is spending 
the winter over at Moravia, was in 
town on business Wednesday and 
made this office a pleasant call. 

«--Mr. and Mrs. Will Steele en
tertained a large number of friends 
Monday evening, the occasion be : 

ing the lath anniversary of their 
wedding. So pleasant was the 
gathering that the guests were loth 
to depart at a late hour. 

—We don't suppose many will 
be surprised to know that the con
cert has necessarily been deferred 
to a later date, as will be seen in 
another column. There seems to 
be such an amount of sickness in 
the vicinity, as well as £our "mem
bers of the orchestra, that it would 
be best to await a more favorable 
condition of affairs. 

The sheds of the Presbyterian 
church are in need of repairs. We 
would therefore call the attention of 
all our kind friends to the fact, and 
knowing that they would be glad to 
contribute something to help we 
have concluded to present at the 
Presbyterian church of this place the 
story of "Ben Hur" graphically illus
trated as the story proceeds by an 
oxy-hydrogen calcium double stere-
opticon. This is an unusual oppor
tunity to enjoy a splendid represen
tation of Gen. Lew Wallace's great 
masterpiece. _ 

POSTER, ROSS & BAUCIS 
THE BIG STORE, 

• AUBURN. 

A Big Success. 
Our great inventory sale has proven a big success. 

On every side expressions of satisfaction are heard of the 
wonderful bargains we are giving. 

WE WILL CONTINUE THIS GREAT SALE 

ONE WEEK LONGER. 

Bargains in Jackets, 
Bargains in Dress Goods, 

Bargains in Curtains, 
Bargains in Blankets, 

Bargains in Handkerchiefs, 
Bargains in Boys' Clothing, 

Bargains in Men's Shirts, 
Bargains in Hosiery and Underwear 

for Men, Women and Children. 
Bargains in Linens, 

Bargains in Calicoes, 
Bargains in Furs, 

Bargains in Gloves and Mittens, 
Bargains all through the store. * •* 

• 1 . < • 
F i v e C o r n e r * . 

JAN. 23.—Last Saturday morning 
it was 10 below zero and the follow
ing Sunday it was 30 above. Is it 
any wonder that there are so many 
victims of the grip? 

It is reported that Oliver Snyder 
has bought Fred Swartwood's farm 
and the latter has purchased the Na
than Algard farm. 

f. D. Todd has a new horse. 
Miss Grace Knox is stopping for 

sometime at Geo. Ford's. 
Al Palmer and Robert Shoemaker 

of Sage were in town yesterday. 
m >' t > m* 

S o c i e t y I^otee , 
Sunday, Jan. 27th, Bev. James R. 

Robinson will preach morning and 
evening at the Presbyterian church. 
All are cordially invited to come and 
worship with us. 

—,— « 
C o l l e c t o r ' s N o t i c e . 

Notice is hereby given to the taxa
ble inhabitants of the town of Genoa, 
that I, the undersigned, collector of 
taxes in and for said town, have re
ceived the warrant for the collection 
of taxes for the present year, and that 
I will attend from 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon until 4 o'clock in the after
noon for thirty days from the date 
hereof, for the purpose of receiving 
payment of taxes at the following 
places in said town, viz.: Hagin's 
store, Genoa, Jan. 6, 12, 19, 80; at 
E. L. Close's store, Five Corners, 
Jan. 24; at At water's store, King 
Ferry, Jan. 10 and 29; remaining 
time at my house. 

Dated Dec. 81, 1900. 
W. P. SHAW, 

W 4 Collector Town of Genoa. 
•• * • • » • 

T a k e N o t i c e . 
I wi l l pay 6 Jc for steer and cow 

hides, 5jc for bull hides, $2.60 for 
horse bides, delivered at my residence 
at King Ferry, N. T. 

THOS. C. MoCosMtox. 

COME, SHOP WITH US. 

FOSTER, ROSS&BAUCUS 

"TRIBUNE Job Printing is all right." 

iff* «t> •#"§*«!» 4* "Mt'fr 4* 4>ac 
Are You Satisfied? 

•Everyone 

Seeks 

When your glasses need chang
ing or you need new ones, do not 
be swindled by a peddler, but re
member we have the best equipped 
establishment in Auburn, where 
you can always find us and we 
guarantee satisfaction in all 

^Pleasure % 
4*and can And it in the beautiful. 4 * 
«fc|The beautiful in picture form l*«l» 
Tnow dispensed at the greatest T 

«1*eaah discounts ever before ap-*T 
J^proached; from today onti 1 next«|» 
£ Monday 20 to 86 per cent allow-^ 

T e d , and great values you can*P 
^Ifseeure tn down-to-date furniture j » 
£and wall paper also. 

+ H. J. BOOL 4 C0.? + 

+130 ail 132 E. State St., ItHaca + 

If you always get exactly what 
you want at exactly the price you 
want to pay. we want you to re
main satisfied; but if sometimes 

on would like something a little 
tter, a trifle higher grade, with

out paying any more for it, or 
possibly the same thing for a little 
lower price, we would like to 
have you come to our store and 
see how carefully selected all our 
goods are and now moderate in 
price. A few quotations: 

Poultry Supplies 

Oyster Shells... 65c per 100 lbs 
Meat Scraps 501b sack, $1.18 
Pratt's Food 66c for 6 lb sack 
Pratt's Stock Food 121b sacks 75e 

Avery's Hardware 

ECONOMICAL 
HEAT, ISMMIT̂  

The world loves to get bold 
of the handle end of a bargain. 
It is better than earning money; 

it is saving money; it 
is $2 for $1. The 

New Era 
Radiator 

- « , j 1 
11 1 . 

• *-

places your hand on the 
throttle of extra heat at 
BO extra cost It to net 
an expense. It is as 

faw'MUaaut It fa spending $1 to 
make *a. Attacked to stove or f w 

wasted op the chltsasysad peases 
it around the room. Coats bat Otto. 
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the skipper'* messenger above, WM 
looking aloft through the main hatch 
to see the messenger boy, and he didn't 
see the open magazine hatches. Well, 
he had one foot already over one of the 
hatches, and was just about to plunge 
to the bottom of the fixed ammunition 
magazine, when the collar of his blouse 
was gripped by the hand of a man 
whose muscles were like iron. I mean 
Kingsley. Kingsley raised Wang Woo 
bodily to the ladder Iteps. Wang Woo 
almost fainted when he saw the dan
ger he had been in, but he smiled bland
ly at Kingsley, and Kingsley followed 
him into the Chinaman's store room. 

"Why, of course. Chinamen are grate
ful. Kingsley didn't report himself 
sick at all. He emerged from the Chi
naman's store room ten minutes later, 
looking quite chipper, comparatively, 
and his eyes were focussed to pin points 
until we got to Honolulu. Then Kings-
ley went ashore, took an overdose with 
all the deliberation in life, and was 
found dead in bed at a little hotel in 
Waikiki, with suitable letters, telling 
about his people, sealed and addressed 
to the skipper, on the table beside him. 

"A Chinaman'll always make good for 
favors received."- Washington Star. 

- _ ***£*> 

LEGAL 
SUPREME COTJKT, State of New York. County 

of Ca,yuft*7-Peter MoCormlck against Netus 
Jump* ©t nl-
Br virtue of a ludgment of foreolosure and 

gale in this action, the undersigned as referee for 
that purpose duly appointed, will sell at public 
auction upon the mortgaged premises herein 
aftei described known as the "Jump farm," in 
the town of Genoa, Cayuga County, N. Y.,on 
the 9th day of March, 1801, at a o'clock in the 
afternoon of that day, the following described 
premises: All that tract or parcel of land situate 
In the Town of Genoa. County of Cayuga and 
State of New York, being part of Numbers on 
and two in said town of Genoa, and bounded 
and described as follows, to wit: Bounded on 
the north by land formerly owned by Ezra A. 
Slooum and the highway running east and west 
from Northvilie to King's Ferry Station; on the 
east by the highway running north and south 
known as the Lake Road and lands owned by 
Mrs. Lewis Coon formerly owned by Edwin 
Goodyear; on the south by lands owned by B. F. 
siocum and Alva Harden (formerly) and the 
highway running east and west from Northville 
to King's Ferry Station; on the west by lands 
owned by Peter McConnick (formerly) and Mrs. 
Lester Boles' lands, formerly owned oy Hudson 
W. Atwater, containing one hundred and fifteen 
acres of land, be the same more or less. Also 
lands bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
On the north by the highway running east and 
west from Northville to Kinjrs Ferry Station; on 
the east by lands owned by Emily H. Atwater; 
on the sooth by lands owned by B. F. Siocum; 
on the west by lands owned by Mrs. Lewis Coon, 
formerly owned by Edwin Goodyear, containing 
about forty acres of land, be the same more or 
less. The last described parcel of land is situate 

COPYRIGHT I tOOSVTKl PAN-AMERICA* EXPOSITION CO 
. 1 - * 
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THE dignified and stately beauty of the great Electric Tower, which will form the conspicuous 
center piece of the Pan American Exposition at Buffalo this year will command the wrapt admi

ration of every visitor. The genius of the architect has been taxed to preserve lines and elements of beauty 
in a work of such tall proportions, but the problem has been well mastered. The height of the tower is 348 
feet aboue the surface of the broad basin in which it stands. Its position is between the Court of the 
Fountains and the Plaza, on the north side of the mall. The Tower proper is flanked on the east and west 
by long curved colbnades, which sweep to the southward and terminate in airy pavilions* forming a semi
circular space 200 feet across. ' Within this space-and in a high niche in the main body of the tower are 
cascades, while all about theT>asin are leaping jets and countless playful figures, each with its spurt of wa
iter, combining to make a brilliant water scene. The entrance to the tower is across an ornamented bridge 
from the Plaza en the north side. Elevators will carry visitors to the different floors, which will be devot
ed to "different purroses of the Exposition such as reception rooms, offices, restaurants, belvederes and 
amusement halls. A large restaurant 200 leet up will give the diner a beautiful view of the Exposition 
and the surrounding landscape. From the cuealo the eye can sweep the whole Niagara frontier<and look 
far into Canada, beyond the majestic river that separates the country from, the states. 

HnntliiK a Tiger . 
An English missionary to British 

Guiana penetrated a few years ago to 
the remoter settlements of those trop
ical wilds, where he was entertained 
by a half-breed settler. He reports 
one story t >ld him ihtreon a rainy day. 
The story is of interest for its dialect, 
as well as for its adventure: 

Hanging over the fence about the 
cabin was a huge tiger skin. We had 
arrived only a few days after the anir 
mal was killed., "Tell us about it," I 
said, for, like the Athenians of old, we 
had nothing else to do just then but to 
tell or hear something new 

"Well," said Alec, "nebba trouble 
trouble till trouble trouble you. Dis 
fellow trouble a' we too much. He 
came in de night and steal de pork. He 
came 'gain and take a' we fowl. So we 
My: 'We no clea' groun' fo' monkey fo' 
run 'pon, and we no rear fowl fo' tigah 
to eart. So we must catch he one dean 
nights,' ^„.,..,. ,^_^^ ,,:„;,-.,-

"Three of" us get guns, we climb *pon 
tree, and we wait, and we say: 'Bbery 
day debil help tief, one day God mus' 
help watchman.' By and/ by we hear 
noise, massa. Tigah come carrying 
hog<> 'tween he teet'. Bang! Tigah 
stop, tigah growl. Bang! Tigah roll 
ober. He keep still, but we say: 'Ebery 
shut eye no sleep.' We gib he one more. 
Bang! He dead- fo' true. We haul he 
up. Dere he skin. 'No ketchee, no 
habee."* 

Pepsin preparations often fail to relieve indi
gestion because they can digest only albuminous 
foods. There Is one preparation that digests all 
classes of food, and that is Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure It cures the woist cases of indigestion 
and gives Instant relief, for it digests what you 
eat. J. S. Banker. 

in the town of Genoa. Cayuga County, N. Y. 
Dated January 23nd, 1901. 

JOHN ROSECKANS, 
Referee. 

F. E- Hughitt, Plaintiffs Attorney, 
41 Gecesee St., Auburn, N. Y. 

N o t i c e t o C r e d i t o r © . 
BY virtue of an order granted by the Surro

gate of Cayuga county, Notice is Hereby Given 
that all persons having claims against the es
tate of Weston A. Ogden.late of King Ferry.Cay-
uga County, N. Y., deceased, are required to 
present the same with vouchers in support 
thereof to the undersigned, the executors of, &c 
of saia deceased, at the store of said Weston A. 
Ogden, deceased, at Northville, In the Town of 
Genoa, County of Cayuga, on or before the first 
day of August 1M1. 

Dated January 26th, 1901. 
AUGUSTA O. SMITH, I KTftClltnro 
WALTER OGDBN, (Executors. 

Not ice to Gred l tore . • 
By virtue of an order granted by the surrogate 

of Cayuga County, notice is hereby given that 
all persons having claims against the estate of 
Harriet Drake, late of Genoa, Cayuga County, 
N Y., deceased, are required to present the same 
with vouchers in support thereof to the'under-
signed, the administrators of, &o., of said de
ceased, at the place of residence in King Ferr'X 
County of Cayuga, of Frederick A. Dudley, on 
or before the 8th day of June, 1901. MM 

Dated Nov. 28,1900. 
FREDERICK A. DUDLEY, 
GEORGE L. BOWER. 

Administrators. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
By virtue'of an Order granted by the Surro

gate of Cayuga County, Notice Is hereby given 
that all pei sons having claims against the estate 
of Lucy A. Parr, late of Genoa, Cayuga County, 
IT. Y., deceased, are required to present the 
same with vouchers in support thereof to the 
undersigned, the administrator of, Ac. of said 
deceased, at bis place of residence in the Town 
of Genoa, County of Cayuga, on or before the 
15th day of April, 1901. 

Dated Oct. 3, I960. -•—3OHN J. SHAW, 
Administrator. 

T • t • • t t » • • • • • > • • • • • • • • • • » < 

:: 1 Chinaman's Gratitude 
$ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

" l l T E L L , there's one good thing 
Y Y about a Chinaman, anyhow— 

he's grateful," reminiscently remarked 
a Washington man who put in a cou
ple of cruises as an apothecary in the 
United States navy. "You may, of 
late, in the great mass of rubbish 
that's been written about the slant-
eye*, have seen that fact disputed; 
but I just happen to know that, a Chi* 
naman's grateful. However, in order 
to make the point clear I'll have to 
begin at the beginning. So here goes: 

"When I was serving on board a 
cruiser on the Pacific station I had as 
• shipmate a private marine named— 
oh. well, Tom Kingsley's near enough 
to it; some of his people, of good sta
tion, are still living in Philadelphia, and 
this boy hurt them enough, so we'll 
just make it Tom Kingsley. Kingsley 
was sent to the ship with a detach
ment of marines quite awhile after 
I was attached to the Tease). I noticed 
him particularly as soon as he came 
aboard—not so much because he was 
a tall, broad-shouldered, fine-looking 
chap, who completely outclassed the 
bunch be Joined with in appearance and 
bearing, aa because I saw what his 
trouble was as soon as I clapped an 
eye on him. I understood as soon aa I 
n a d t the discovery why Kingsley Was 
wearing the uniform of a buck private 
In the marine corps. It was because 
a slavery to which he bad become ad
dicted la civil life had rendered bim 
unfit and incompetent to keep np with 
she procession in civil life. 

"That is to say. I didn't need two 
looks at Kingsley to see that morphine 
bad b in . His gray eyes focussed to 
fta-points, and he hsd all of the other 
exterior indications of the man ebained 
in the morphia bondage. 

"At the inspection on tb* Sunday 
fallowing Kingsley's coming aboard I 
watched my immediate chief,the ship's 
surgeon, narrowly to see if he was go
ing to f e t on to Kingsley when he 
passed by the marine in following aftar 
tfco commanding officer. When the 
©arffeo-B passed by tba row of marines, 
eyas straight abend, I observed that 
K* go-* one sharp glance at Kingsley, 
tmd that weaiaH, 

"laBs<s?, in asp storeroom, after in-
»i»'' • " ' i.» § <«rgeon looted at see out 
of 11.* f a , , (,f i n - . p-i^ 

" 'Have you noticed that marine, 
apothecary?' he asked me. 

" 'Yes, sir,' I replied. 
" 'Hum—I'm glad to be corroborated 

—yet I was sure I couldn't have been 
mistaken,' said the surgeon. 'Better 
have an extra eye to your store of 
morphia—keep it under cover.' 

"However, Kingsley didn't become 
incapable. He was an admirable sol
dier of the sea. He was always fight 
on the minute, a top-notcher on guard 
duty, a spick-and-span man always. 
The marine officer in charge of the 
guard never, of course, suspected that 
there was anything wrong about 
Kingsley, and he thought so much of 
the man's faithfulness that he had him 
made a corporal a couple of months 
after Kingsley joined us. Kingsley 
was always under the influence of the 
drug, of course. He never ran out of 
the stuff. You know how morphine 
slaves provide against that awful con
tingency. He kept on edge all the 
time, and never appeared to overshoot 
his limit. Kingsley surely was a man 
of powerful self-control in that re
spect. However, t knew that it would 
get him in time, and throw him. It al
ways does throw its victims if they 
give it rope enough, you know, and 
morphine is one of those things that 
just demands all the rope it wants. 

"Kingsley knew by intuition that I 
knew about his habit, and he avoided 
me very elaborately. One noon-hour, 
however, I happened to be smoking a 
pipe %t the gangway. Kingsley was 
looking out over the beautiful harbor 

of Acapulco In his dreamy, nope J way 
—his way, that is to say, when he wan 
oft duty. Well, I edged over to Kings-
ley. We were quite apart from the 
rest of the men. 

" 'Bucko,' said I, in as kindly a way 
aa I could—I felt sorry for Kingsley, 
who was most obviously a gentleman 
—'yon want to cut it out. You do for 
a fact. It'll nail you. It'* a game yon 
can't beat. Nobody can beat it. I can 
reduce you gradually—eighth of a 
grain a day. Bitter let me take hold 
of you. It'll be on the quiet.' 

•"That's good-of yon, pal,' replied 
Kingsley, never taking bis eyes away 
from the horizon to look at me. 'I 
won't forget it. But Pre tried reduc
ing before. I'm going to make the 
fight alone. I'm going to hang on if 
It hills me. Death is only a little thing, 
©ayhow, compared to this slavery. 
Wfe-n we hike away from her® for the 
Maude next week, f n gotag to h«av© 
all Fv« rot of the stun* offer the eid®. 

Then it'll be me or the powder. I'll do 
j the best I know. I'll lav trying to win, 
1 anyhow. Much obliged to you, all the 

same.' 
" 'Bad job. breaking it off all of n 

sudden,' I told him. 'Dangerous at 
that. Yet you're a pretty husky look
ing fellow. You may beat it.' 

"I was pretty skeptical about it, but 
I didn't want to discourage him. Well, 
the mudhook came up ten days later, 
and away we went to Honolulu. We 
started in the^ morning. I didn't see 
Kingsley until along toward night. He 
looked pretty bad, t o « I knew that 
he was making the fight. 

"'Kingsley'll be coming to me for 
the stuff to-night,' I thought. 'He's 
been taking 30 or 40 grains a day, and 
he won't be able to stand it. But I'll 
be beached if it's found out that Ive 
given him a sixteenth of a grain*. I'm 
sorry for Kingsley, but I wouldn't be 
able to help him out.' 

"Well, Kingsley didn't come to me 
until along toward two o'clock on the 
following morning. 

" 'Just an injection,' he whispered to 
me, hoarsely. 'I'm going insane.' 

"T couldn't, and I told Kingsley so as 
decently as I could. It hurt me to turn 
him down, but I couldn't take the 
chance. He shuddered all oyer, and 
staggered out of my littleatore room. 

"Right for'ard of my store room was 
the store room of Wang Woo, the skip
per's steward. Wang, of course, hit 
the pipe. Most Chinamen in the navy 
do, in the midnight privacy of their 
store rooms, but no official notice is 
taken of that. It's looked upon as 
part of the Chinaman's game. Well, 
Kingsley stumbled inta Wang Wpos 
store room. Woo was cooking him
self a pill in the dark. I heard Kings-
ley beg the Chink for a little of the 
gummy stuff, offering to give up a 
month's wages for it. Woo passed him. 
np, and Kingsley stumbled forward, 
almost mad, as he had a right to be. 
He'd already have been insane had it 
not been for his great natural strength. 

"At nine o'clock that morning, the 
h o w for sick call, I saw Kingsley 
coma down the after ladder, looking 
frightful. His face was drawn to a knot 
from his sufferings. One of the gun 
divisions was breaking out the after 
magazines, the hatched to which were 

Club Rates, 1901. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
By virtue of an Order granted by the Surrogate 

of cayuga county, Notice Is hereby given 
tout all persons having claims against the es
tate of Charles H. Mosher late of Venice, Cayuga 
county, N. Y.. deceased, are required to present 
the same with vouchers in support thereof to the 
undersigned, the administrate sot, &c, of said 
deceased, at the place of residence in the Town 
of Venice, (Poplar Ridge), County of Cayuga, on 
or before the 5th day of April, 1901. 

Dated Sept. 21,1900. 
JKSBIB H. MOSHBB, I ,,„ ft,.„.„.. 
FRANK MOSHER. f Administrators. 

Graduated 
Below are a number of standard 

publications with which we have 
clubbing arrangements. The price 
in each instance includes a subscrip
tion for the GENOA TBXBTXNK, both for 
one year: 
Albany S. W. Journal $1:70 
Cosmopolitan Magazine 1.85 
Cultivator & Country Gentleman 2.70 
Detroit Free P r e s s . . . 1.60 
Frank Leslie's Monthly - . 1.95 
Harper's Magazine - 4.25 

«* Weekly. .". 4.80 
" Bpzaar 4.80 

McClure's Magazine 1.95 
Munsey's Magazine 1.95 
National Tribune . '— 1.95 
N e w York Weekly Tribune 1.26 

Tri-Weekly Tribune. 2.00 
Daily Press , . . . 5.60 
Sunday Press 8.50 
Dai ly Sun 6.60 

" Dai ly Times ' . . . . 7.00 
" Dai ly World 6.86 
" Thrice-a-Week World 1.65 
" Sunday World 8.80 

Ohio Farmer . . . 1.90 
Puritan Magazine 1.96 
Review of R e v i e w s . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.15 
Rural New Yorker 1.90 
Scribner's Magazine 8.86 
Scientific American 8.60 
Syracuse Daily Journal 6.10 

" 8. W, Journal 2.00 
" Daily Post-Standard.. 5.10 

Toledo Blade 1.60 
Youth's Companion, (new sub-

S 4 3 T f 
Specialist. 

Special ties: 

Catarrh and 
Diseases ol the 

<< 

right at tb® 
The haishea 

i .ii. ln i f 

t t e t tfceg we 
"• lining iiri<n 

x>t of the s£t®r ladders. 
?ere wM® open. KJng®-
wn the after ladder, @®w 
s open. Ant Wang Woo, 

t h e «»»n i -1.- in 

scribers only) . . ' . . . . . » . . . 2.86 * 
Weekly Witness 1.86 
Rochester Democrat k Chronicle 1.65 
Montreal Herald and Star 2.00 

Subscriptions wi l l also be received 
generally at reduced rates, for any 
periodical not on above list, printed 
in the United States or Canada. 

^•"Subscribers to the TntBrnra may 
take advantage of the Club rates for 
aa many publications aa they please. 
In many cases a considerable saving 
may be affected b y placing the order 
lor all one's periodicals with. us. 

Liver md 
Sexual Organs. Also 
Positive Curs of ths 
Liquet, Morphia* er 
Opium Habit. 

Cursd at 
Your Own Homes 

EXAMINATIONS FREE AT THE 

Osborne House, Auburn, 
MONBAT, Jan. 3 8 , 1 0 t . n . t o s p. as. 

Goodrich House, Moravia, 
TUK8DAV, Jan, »», 9 a m to 6 p m 

Clinton House, Ithaca. 
Wednesday, Jan. SO, at same hours. 

And every four weeks thereafter. 
At bis home office. 211 Powers block. 
Rochester, every Saturday & Sunday. 
Treatment if desired, not to exceed | 2 
per week. Special instruments for 
examining the lungs heart, liver and 
kidneys. 

CTJBBD HIM8RLF. 
Pronounced oy his medical brethren an incur

able consumptive, be was led to experiment 
with certain drugs sad chemicals to save bis 
own urn. That he succeeded In doing sad since 
then has cured hundreds of oases that were pro
nounced incurable. 

WBAK.NB88 OP MSN ASP WOMJKN 
treated wttb a prescription procured while jn 
Paris from one of the ablest French specials**, 
that has proven a sure cure for all weaknesses 
from wbatevercause, of the sexual arsons of 
male or female patients A son remedy at a* 
expense not to exceed «• per week. 

While we have of the hii lgh-
est character, we eawoso publish one. But few 
responsible parties Segue tftstn published, we 
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CHRISTIAN WARFARE 

Dr. Talmage Draws a Lesson from 
Joshua's Victories. 

B » « « a r * a l > * W o r d , f* T h o . e BUM 
» • • * • * »» * h e Battles • ' W t « -

(iod't Soldi*** H*ver T » « 
Backward. 

[Copyright. MOO. by Louis Klopach. N. T.] 
Washington, Nov. 18. 

I n thia discourse Dr. Talmage fol
l o w s J o s h u a , o n hi* triumphal march 
and speaks encouraging , words to all 
w h o are engaged in the batt les of this 
Hfe; t ex t , Joshua, 1:5: "There shall 
not any man be able to stand before 
thee all the days of thy life." 

Moses was dead. A beautiful tradi
t ion says the Lord kissed him and in 
t h a t act drew forth the soul of the 
dy ing lawgiver. He had been buried, 
only one person a t the funeral, the 
aame one who kissed him. But God 
never takes a man away from any 
place of usefulness unt i l he has some 
one ready to replace him. The Lord 
does not go looking around amid a 
great variety of candidates to find 
some one especially fitted for the va
cated position. He make* a man for 
t h a t place'. Moses has passed off the 
atage, and Joshua, the hero, puts his 
foot on the platform of history so 
solidly that all the ages echo wi th the 
tread. He w a s a magnificent fighter, 
but he, a lways fought on the right 
aide, and he never fought unless God 
told h im to fight. He g o t his military 
equipment from God, who gave him 
t h e promise a t the s tar t : "There 
shal l not any man be able to stand be
fore thee all the days of thy life." 
God fulfilled this promise, -although 
Joshua's first batt le was wi th the 
spr ing freshet , the n e x F w l t h a stone 
wal l , the next leading on a regiment 
of whipped cowards and the nex t bat
t l ing against darkness, whee l ing the 
sun and the moon into his battal ion, 
and t h e last against the king of ter
rors, death—five great victories. 

As a rule when the general of an 
army s tar t s out in a war he would 
l ike t o have a •mall bat t l* in order 

. t h a t h* may gat his o w n courage up 
and rally hia troops and get them 
drilled 'fpr greater conflicts, but the 
first undertaking of Joahua was 
greater than the leveling of Fort 
Pulaski , o r the assault of Gibraltar, 
or the overthrow of the Bastil le. I t 
w a s the cross ing of the Jordan a t the 
t ime of the spring freshet. The snows 
of Mount Lebanon had just been 
mel t ing , and they poured 'down into 
the valley, and the whole valley was 
• raging torrent. So the Canaanites 
s tand on one bank, and tbey look 
across and see Joshua and the Israel
i t e s , and they laugh and say: "Aha. 
they cannot disturb ns unt i l the 
freshets falll I t is impossible for 
t h e m t o reach m." But after awhile 
thay look across the water, and they 
see a movement in the army of Joshua. 
T h e y say: "What is the mat ter now? 
Why, there must be a panic among 
those troops, and they are going to 
fly, or perhaps they are going to try 
t o march across the river Jordan. 
J o s h u a is a lunatic." But Joshua, the 
chieftain, looks at his army and cries: 
"Forwara, march!" and they start for 
the bank of the Jordan. One mile 
ahead go t w o priests carrying a gl i t 
ter ing box four feet long and two feet 
wide . It is the ark of the covenant. 
And they eome down, and no sooner 
do they touch the rim of the water 
w i t h their f e e t than, by an Almighty 
fiat, Jordan parts. The army of 
Joshua marches r ight on without get 
t i n g their feet wet , over the bottom 
of the river, a path of chalk and 
broken shel ls and pebbles, until they 
g e t to the other bank. Then they lay 
hold of the oleanders and tamarisks 
and wi l lows and pull themselves up a 
bank 30 or 40 feet h i g h ; and. having 
gained the o ther bank, they c lap their 
sh ie lds and their cymbals and s ing 
the praises of the God of Joahua. But 
n o sooner have they reached the bank 
than the waters begin to dash and 
roar, and wi th a terrific rush they 
break loose from their s trange an
chorage 

As the hand of the Lord God is 
t a k e n away from the . thus uplifted 
waters—waters perhaps uplifted half 
a mile—they rush down, and some of 
t h e unbelieving Israel ites say: "Alas, 
Alas, w h a t a misfortune! Why could 
Sot those waters have staid parted? 
Because perhaps we may want to g o 
back. O Lord, we are engaged in a 
r isky business. Those Canaanites may 
e a t us up. How if we want to go back? 
Would it not have been a more com
plete miracle If the Lord had parted 
t h e waters to let us come through and 
kept them parted to l e t us g o back If 
w e are de fea ted?" 4tfy friends, God 
makes no provision for a Christian re
treat . He clears the path all the way 
to Canaan. To go back is to die. The 
earn* gatekeepers t h a t s w u n g back 
t h e amethys t ine and crystal l ine g a t e 
of the Jordan to let Israel pass 
through now s w i n g shut the ame
thys t ine and crystal l ine gate of the 
Jordan to keep the Israel i tes from go
i n g back. Victory ahead, but water 30 
f e e t deep behind, surg ing to death and 
darkness and w o e . But you s a y 
"Why did hot these Canaanites, w h e n 
they had such a splendid chanee, 
standing on t h e top o f the bank 30 or 

feat high, completely demolish 
<^^,|K5sr i6n&®Mt#p i own tn t h e 

, ^ r 

r iver?" I wil l tell you why. God had 
made a promise and He was g o i n g to 
keep i t . "There shall not a n y man 
be able to stand before thee all the 
days of thy l ife ." 

B u t t h i s i s no place for the h o s t to 
stop. Joshua gives the command: 
"Forward, m a r c h ! " In the dis tance 
there is a long grove of trees, and at 
the end of t h e grove la a city. It Is a 
city wi th arbors, a city with wal l s 
s e e m i n g t o reach t o the heavens, t o 
but t re s s the very sky. It is the great 
metropol is that commands the moun
tain- pass. It la Jericho. T h a t c i ty 
w a s a f t erward captured by P o m p e y 
and once by Herod the Great and 
once aga in b y the Mohammedans, but 
th is c a m p a i g n the Lord plans. There 
shall be no swords, no shields, no bat
t er ing ram. There shall be only one 
weapon of war, and that a ram's 
horn. T h e horn of the slain ram was 
s o m e t i m e s taken, and holes were punc
tured in i t , and then the music ian 
would p u t the instrument to his lips, 
and he would run his fingers over th i s 
rude musica l instrument and make a 
great deal of sweet harmony for the 
people. T h a t was the only kind of 
weapon . Seven priests were t o take 
these rude, rustic musical instru
m e n t s , and they were to go around 
the c i ty every day for six days—once 
a day for six days—and then on the 
seventh day they were t o g o around 
b lowing these rude musical ins tru
m e n t s seven time*, and then a t the 
close of the seventh blowing of the 
rams' horns on the seventh day the 
perorat ion of the whole scene w a s to 
be a shout , a t which those grea t wal l s 
should tumble from capstone t o base. 

T h e seven priests wi th the rude mu
sical ins truments pass all around the 
c i ty walla on the first day and score a 
fai lure. N o t so much ae a piece of 
plaster broke loose from the wall , n o t 
so m u c h ae a loosened rock, not so 
m u c h as a piece of mortar lost from 
its p iece . "There," say the unbeliev
i n g Israe l i tes , "did I not tell you s o ? 
Why, those minis ters are fools. The 
idea of g o i n g around the c i ty w i t h 
those musical - instruments and ex
p e c t i n g in that way t o des troy i t . 
J o s h u a h a s been spoiled. He th inks 
because he has overthrown and con
quered the spring freshet he can over
t h r o w the s tone wall. Why, ft is not 
phi losophic . Do y o u not see there i s 
no re lat ion between the b lowing of 
t h e s e musical ins truments and the 
k n o c k i n g down of the wa l l? I t is not 
phi losophic ." And I suppose there 
were m a n y wiseacres who stood wi th 
the ir brows kni t ted and wi th the fore
finger of the r ight hand t o the fore
finger of the left hand argu ing it all 
o u t and showing t h a t it w a s n o t pos
s ible t h a t sueh a cause could produce 
such an effect. And I suppose that 
n i g h t in the encampment there was 
p lenty of* caricature, and if Joahua 
bad been nominated for any h igh mil
i tary posit ion he would n o t have re
ceived m a n y vote*. Joshua's stock 
w a s down. The second day the priests 
b l o w i n g the musical ins trument* g o 
around the c i ty and again a failure. 

Rheumatism. 
Nobody knows all about it; 

and nothing, now known, will 

always cure it. 

Doctors try Scott's Emul

sion of Cod- Liver Oil, when 

they think it is caused by im

perfect digestion of food. 

You can do the same. 

It may or may not be caused 

by the failure of stomach and 

bowels to do their work. If 

it is, you will cure it; if not, 

you will do no harm. 

The way, to cure a disease 

is to stop its cause, and help 

the body get back to its habit 

of health. 

When Scott's Emulsion of 

Cod Liver Oil does that, it 

cures; when it don't, it don't 

cur£. It never does harm. 
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The genuine has 
this picture on it, take 
no ojher. 

If you have not 
tried it, send for free 
sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise 
you. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, 

Chemists, 
409Pearl St., N. Y. 

and $ir0o ; all druggist*. 

The third .day and a failure, fourth 
day and a failure, fifth day and a 
failure, s ix th day and a failure. The 
seventh day comes, the climacteric 
day. Joshua ia up early in the morn
ing and examines the troops, walks 
all about, looks at the city wall. T h e 
priests s tart t o make the circuit of 
the city. T h e y go all around once, all 
around twice , three t imes, four t imes, 
five t imes, s ix t imes, seven t imes, and 
a failure. There i s only one more 
thing to do, and that is to ut ter a 
great shout . I see the Israel it ish 
army s tra ightening themselves up, 
filling their lungs for a vociferation 
such as was never heard before and 
never heard after. Joshua feels that 
the hour h a s come, and he cries out 
to h is hos t : ; "Shout, for the Lord 
hath given you the city." All to
gether the troops shout: "Down, 
Jericho! Down. Jericho1." And the 
long line of solid masonry begins to 
quiver and to move and to rock. Stand 
from under! Bhe falls! Crash g o 
the walls and temples, the towers , 
the palaces, the air blackened with 
the dust. The huzza of the victorious 
Israelites and the groan of the con
quered Canaanites commingle, and 
Joshua, s tanding there In the debris 
of the w a l l s , hears a voice say ing: 
"There shall not any man be able to 
stand before thee all the days of thy 
life." 

Only one house spared. Who lives 
there? Some great k i n g ? No. Some 
woman dist inguished for great kindly 
deeds? No. She had been conspicu
ous for h e r crimes. I t is the house 
of Rahab. Why was her house spared? 
Because she had been a great s inner?' 
No, but because she repented, demon
strat ing to all the ages that there is 
mercy for the chief of sinners. 

But Joshua's troops may not halt 
here. The command i s : "Forward, 
march!" There is the city of Ai. It 
must be taken . How shall it be taken? 
A scout ing party comes back and says : 
"Joshua, we can do that without you. 
It is going to be a very easy job. You 
must, stand here while we go and cap
ture it." They march with a small 
regiment in front of that city. T h e 
men of Ai look at them and give one 
yell, and the Israelites run like rein
deer. The northern troops at Bull 
Kun did not make such rapid t ime as 
these Israel ites w i th the Canaanites 
after them. They never cut such a 
sorry figure as when they were on the 
retreat. Y o u w h o g o out in the batt les 
of God wi th only half a force instead 
of your t a k i n g the men of Ai the men 
of Ai will take you. Look at the church 
of Qod on the retreat. The Borneslan 
cannibals ate np Munson, the mission
ary. "Fall back!" said a great many 
Christian people. "Fall back, 0 church 
of Godt Borneo will never~be taken. 
Do you n o t see the Borneo! an can-
pibals have eaten up Munson, the mis
sionary?" Tyndall delivers his lec
tures at the University of Glasgow, 
and a great many good people say: 
"Fall back, O church of God! Do you 
not see that Christian philosophy is go
ing to be overcome by worldly philos
ophy? Fall back!" Geology plunges 
its crowbar into the mountains, and 
there are a great many people who say: 
"Scientific investigation is go ing to 
overthrow the Mosaic account of the 
creation. Fall back!" 

But friends of God never have had 
any right to fall back. Joshua falls 
on his face in chagrin. It is the only 
t ime y o u ever see the back of his head. 
He falls o n his face and begins to 
whine, and he says: "O Lord God. 
wherefore h a * thou at all brought 
t h i s people ever Jordan to deliver us 
Into the hands of the Amorites, to de
stroy tie? Would, t o God wf. had been 
c o n t e n t end dwelt on the other side of 
Jordan. For the* Canaanites and all 
the inhabitants of the land shall h e a r 
of i t and shall environ us round and 
cut off our name from the earth ," I 
am very glad Joshua said that. Be
fore i t seemed as if he were a super
natural being, and therefore could not 
be an example to us , but I find he is a 
man, he is only a man. Just as some
t imes you find a man under severe op
position or in a bad state of physical 
health, or worn out with overwork, 
ly ing d o w n and s ighing about being 
defeated. I am encouraged wheta I hear 
th i s cry of Joahua aa he Ilea in the 
dust. God comes and rouses him. flow 
does He rouse h im? By compliment
ary apostrophe? No. He says: "Get 
thee up. Wherefore West thou upon 
thy faoe?" Joshua rises, and, I war
rant you , with a mortified look. But 
his old courage comes back. The fact 
was that was n o t h i s battle. If be 
had been in it ho would have gone on 
to victory. He gathers h is troops 
around h im and says : "Now, let us g o 
up and capture - the city of Ai , Let 
us go up right s w a y . " They march 
on. Ho puts the majority of the 
troops behind a ledge of rocks in the 
night , and then he sends comparative
ly smal l regiment* up In front of the 
ei ty . T h e n u n of Ai eome out wi th a 
shout. The small reg iments of Israel
ites in s tratagem fall back and fall 
back, and when al l the men of Ai have 
left the oity and are in pursuit of these 
scat tered, or seemingly scattered, regi
ment*, Joshua s tands on a rock—I see 
h is locks flying in the wind as he points 
h is spear toward the doomed city , and 
that ia the signal. The men rush out 
from behind the roeks and take the 
city , and it Is put to the torch, and 
then these Israelites In the c i ty march 
down, e n d the flying Israel ites return, 
and between these two waves of Is» 
paetttisfc prowess the men of H <m 
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destroyed, and the Israelites gain the 
victory; and. While I see the curl ing 
smoke of that destroyed c i ty on the 
sky, and while I hear the huzza of the 
lsraelitee and t h e groan of the C*> 
naanltea, Joshua hears something 
louder than i t all , r inging and .echoing 
through hia soul: "There shall not any 
man be able to s tand before th«e all 
the doya of thy life." 

But Joshua w a s not quite through. 
There was t ime for five funerals be
fore the aun of that prolonged day 
set. Who will preach their funeral 
sermon? Maaaillon «preaehed the fu
neral sermon over Louis XVI. Who 
will -preach* t h e funeral sermon of 
those five dead kings—king of Jerusa
lem, king of Hebron, king of Jar-
muth, k ing of Lachish. king of Kglon? 
Let it be by Joshua. What is his t e x t ? 
What shall be the epitaph put on the 
door of the t o m b ? "There shall not 
any man be able to stand before thee 
all the days of thy life." Before you 
fasten up the door I want five more 
kings beheaded and thrust in—King 
Alcohol, King Fraud, King Lust. King 
Superstition, King Infidelity. Let 
them be beheaded and hurl them in. 
Then, fasten up the door forever. 
What shall the inscriptions and what 
shall the epitaph be, for all Christian 
philanthropists of all ageB are go ing 
to come and look at i t? What shall 
the inscription be? "There shall not 
any man be able to stand before thee 
all the days of t h y life." 

But it is t ime for Joshua to go 
home. He is 110-'years old. Washing
ton went down the Potomac and at 
Mount Vernon closed his days. Wel
lington died peacefully at • Apsley 
house. N o w „ w h e r e shall Joshua res t? 
Why, he is to have his greatest batt le 
now. After 110 years he has to meet 
a king who haa more subjects than 
all the present population of the 
earth, h i s throne a pyramid of skulls, 
his parterre the graveyards and the 
cemeteries of the w o r l d r h i s chariot 
the world's hearse—the king of ter
rors. But if th i s is Joshua's great
est batt le , i t ia go ing to be "Joshua's 
greatest victory. He gathers h i s 
friend* around him and gives his vale
dictory and it ia full of reminiscence. 
Young men tel l what they are go ing 
to do. Old m e n tell wha$ thay have 
done. And aa you h a v e heard a grand
father or great-grandfather seated by 
the evening fire tell of Monmouth or 
Yorktown and then l i f t%the crutch 
or staff as though it were it. musket 
to fight and show how the old bat t les 
were won , so Joshua gathers his 
friends around his dying couch, and 
he tel ls them the story of what h e 
has been through , and as he l ies there, 
his whi te looks snowing down on hia 
wrinkled forehead. I ask if God haa 
kept His promise all the way through. 
As he lies there he tel ls the story one, 
two or three times—you have heard 
old people te l l a story two or three 
t imes over—and he answers: "I g o 
the way of all the earth, and not one 
word of the promise has failed, not 
one word thereof has failed. All 
has come to pass ; not one word there
of has failed." And then he turns t o 
his family, as a dying parent will , 
and says: "Choose now whom you 
will serve, the God of Israel or the 
god of the Amorites . As for me and 
my house, w e wi l l serve the Lord." 

Dead, the old chieftain must be laid 
out. Handle h im very gently . That 
sacred body la over 110 years of age. 
Lay h im out , s tretch out those feet 
that walked dry shod the parted Jor
dan. Close those lips which helped 
blow the b las t at which the walla 
of Jerioho fell. Fold the arm t h a t 
lifted the spear toward the doomed 
city of Ai. Fold It right over t h e 
heart that exulted when the five k i n g s 
fell. But where shall we get t h e 
burnished grani te for the headstone 
and the foo t s tone? I bethink myself 
now. I imagine that for the head i t 
shall be the sun that stood upon Gib-
eon, and for the foot the moon t h a t 
stood still in the valley of Ajalon. 

HOMER 
Steam Marble and Granite l i f t s 

JOSEPH WATSON & CO., 
^——Manutacturers of and Dealers i n — — 

feOMUMENTS, HEADSTONES and 
LOT IHCLOSURES . 

In Foreign and American Granite 
and Marble. 

In buying direct from the manufacturers 
you save the middleman's profit. By giv
ing our work personal attention we guaran
tee the best of work and material. We are 
practical workmen and designers, and fur
nish original arid special designs with esti
mates on application. 

J O S E P H WATSON C O . 

HOMER, N. Y. 

KEMP'S 
Manure Spreader 

Buy one and top dress your mea
dows with it and get good crops im 
DRY seasons. Call and see one in 
operation. 

Fanning Mills 
and extra seives. A full supply of 

Phosphate for Wheat 
here at my place. Best prices paid 
for grain. 

S. S . QOODYEAR, 
Goodvears, M. T. 

J. H. SMITH, 

GENOA, N. Y. 

r\ Pointer to Our R e a d e r * . 
T o secure specia l a t t e n t i o n wham 

y o u trade wi th o u r advert isers , te l l 
t h e m you read the ir a d v e r t i s e m e n t ia 
T H K T R I B U N E , 

V, B. COGOSHALL, President. 

C. B. KING, Vice President 

THE CITIZENS' 
O F LOCKE, N . Y. 

Capittl, $25,000 
Incorporated, 1895. 

3 PER CENT. PAID ON DEPOSITS. 

DIRECTORS: V. B. Coggshal!, C. B. 
King, Joseph Harris, W. T. Cox, C. Graf 
Parker, Phillip Shaffer. Wm. Holdes, 
George Miller, Chas. D. Fuller, J. L . 
While, A. Mcintosh, Chas. J. Hewitt, E. 
Hortoti. 

Lion Heel 
Plates. 

Fit Heels Perfect!*. 
Save Sheet wosearfelii 
Reduce bills eceorale'y 
Wis prsiss fm mediate' n 

appreciated by ladiee 
and gentlemen silks. 

SAMPLE PAIR HAILED 
IOC. 

L'ON HEEL PLATE 00. 
ttheci. N. Y. 

Sample ) Bov, 1 1 p a i r s , p r e p a i d , 7 6 a . 

SO YEARS' 
EXP*-Hit- ^ 0 1 

Electric i ty is coming more and 
more into use in the tanner's business . 

This season there is a large death rate among 
children from croup and lung troubles. Prompt 
action will save the little onee from these terrible 
diseases. We know of nothing so certain to give 
Instant rellet as One Minute Cough Cure. It can 
also be relied upon In grippe and all throat and 
lung troubles of adults. Pleasant to take. J. 8. 
Banker. 

TRAM Mzmu 
DntSjBQ 

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH 
FROM THE KORTHERN STATES? 

The Best Route to Travel l« from New 
York to Norfolk. Vs., by the 

Old Dominion Steamers. 
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest 

state rooms and best meals. The rate in* 
eluding meals and state rooms is less than 
you can travel by rail, and you get rid of 
(he dust and changing cart. 
• If you want to go South beyond Norfolk 

to Southern Pines and Pinebluff, the Win
ter Health Resorts, or to Vaughan, N. C , 
the Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, 
Peachland, N. C , the New England Col
ony, Stathsm, Ga., the Ohio Colony and 
headquarters of the Union Veterans South
ern settlement, or to points in FLORIDA, 
you can connect with the Seaboard Air 
Line. For information as to rates of travels 
address H. B. WALKER, TRAFFIC M A N 
AGER, N*w YORK CITY, N. Y. 

For information as to fanning or mineral 
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites 
or winter resorts, rates of board, rent of 
cottages, employment for invalid mechauics 
who need to go South, address JOHN 
PATRICK, Chief Industrial Agent, & A, 
L,, PiaeblaS, North Carolina, 

Anyone sending a sbateti sod deenrtetton met 

Sinlckly ascertain our opinion free whether as 
nrention la probably petemtaMe. Connnntea-

tlone strictly confidential. Handboott on Patanta 
sent free. Oldest sawney foreeeartaspetwite. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 

Scientific Hmcncatt. 
ovtattofi of sny sotsutiflo Joonifii. TSTBBS, *fS & 
ymr; fo*r months, $1. told *>7*iV MwadHdOTs.' 

m\HH K '.- ' New Tort 
Branch OSes. SsS F BC Wsshtsatoa, O. C. 

Dyspepsia Gars 
Diges t s w h a t you e a t 

Ifi artificially digests the foe 
Nature In strengthening s 
structing the exhausted Sii 
gang. It Is the latest diseovs 
ant end tonic. Ho other & 
can approach It in effir m 
stantly rellevesand pars 
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J u r o r s D r a w n . 
The following trial jurors have 

been drawn to serve at the coming 
term of county court which meets 
Feb. *: 

Auburn—Henry Klingbeil, Will iam 
Blackmore, Orrin W. Smart, Samuel 
L. Buckley, Edward H. Wellner, 
Frank P. Tonkin, William Hughes, 
Thomas Heffernan. 

Aurelius—John M. Freese. 
Brutus—Henry Zimmer, Timothy 

O'Connell. 
Cato—Ernest G. Taber. 
Conquest—Frank Caswell, Charles 

W. Burghduff. 
Genoa—John I. Brown. 
Ira—George B. Andrews, R. C. 

Townsend, Willis Cancross. 
Ledyard—Joseph Holland. 
Montezuma—Thomas Dennis. 
Niles—James 0 . Lacy, James De-

laney, S. D. Cheney. 
Scipio—Loren Curtis. 
Semproniu8—Adelbert Rogers. 
Sennett—W. A. Touner. 
Springport—Joshua Cotfnell, Will

iam Nichols. 
Summerhill—Charles Caldwell. 
Throop—Ethan E. B e l t William 

Shaw, John Lyons, A. C. Coleman. 
Venice—Colvin Bishop, Miles Col-

gan. 
Victory—Alfred Vanderpool. 

• n * < 
$ 1 0 t o W a s h i n g t o n , D . G. 

And return via the Lehigh Valley 
railroad Feb. 7th. Tickets w i l l be 
sold and good going on Feb. 7th, 
limited for return to and including 
the 17 th, and wil l be honored on any 
train, except the Black Diamond Ex
press. Stop-over allowed at Phila
delphia ana Baltimore, by deposit of 
ticket, provided ticket is used wi th in 
original limit. 

• i » i m 

i n N o r t h e r n M e n ' s S u c c e s s 
t h e S o u t h . 

I t has been said that few Northern 
men going South have succeeded in 
business, but that is evidently a great 
mistake, for recently w e saw where 
Mr. Julius Lewis of the city of Ral
eigh, N. C., was unanimously elected 
b y the Democrats to the position of 
chairman of the County Board of Con
trol, which is the board having con
trol of the entire business of the 
county in which is the capital of the 
state. The local paper, the Raleigh 
Dai ly News and Observer, of that 
c i ty referring to the election said: 
"Mr. Lewis came South some few 
years ago and has made a fortune in 
the mercantile and manufacturing 
business. He served through the war 
of 1861 to 1865 in the Union Army." 
The success of this Northern man is 
one individual instance, and w e have 
only to go s ixty miles further South 
to see the brightest spot in the South
land, Southern Pines, N. C , to see a 
whole town built up by Northern 
men and women. Here we see large 
hotels that accommodate hundreds of 
invalids who desire to escape the se
vere cold of the North. Manufactur
ing plants, electric lights, electric car 
line, and thousands of acres of fruit 
trees and vines, from which annually 
mil l ions of pounds of fruit is gathered 
and sent to the Northern markets. 

The interest in this is so great that 
w h e n a train passes through the 
t o w n the passengers crowd to the 
platform of the cars and raise the 
windows to get a look at w h a t they 
admit i s the prettiest place in the 
South. 

H you w i l l go into the Seaboard 
Air Line Railway office in N e w York 
at 871 Broadway or to the t icket win-

SHELLED 
CORN 

FOR SALE 

dow of the Old Dominion Steamship 
Co., which represents the most popu
lar line leading into the South, you 
w i l l not have to wait long before you 
wi l l find that many tickets are being 
sold to .the Yankee town down in 
Dixie Land. 

The Northern people have literally 
made that section of the South blos
som as a rose. They have purchased 
in that territory more than a hundred 
thousand acres of land and it is being 
rapidly brought into cultivation. 
When they first went in there land 
could be bought at fifty cents an acre; 
today some of it is sel l ing at a hun
dred dollars an acre. The success of 
Southern Pines has been so great that 
four other places have been started b y 
Northern people. Leavitt settlement 
by New Hampshire people, Roseland 
by Massachusetts settlers, Pinehurst 
by the well-known Bostonian, Mr. 
James W. Tufts, manufacturer of 
soda water apparatus, and last but 
not least Pinebluff, by an association 
of business men known as the N e w 
England Manufacturing, Mining and 
Real Estate Co., from all sections of 
New England. At Pinebluff a very 
large body of land was bought at l o w 
prices and is being subdivided into 
farms of* fourteen acres which are be
ing sold at one hundred dollars a 
farm. Pinebluff bids fair to catch up 
with Southern Pines on account of 
low prices of land and the fact that 
building sites are*'given to actual 
settlers. Large numbers are going 
to that point to build homes for win
ter use. It is six miles south of 
Southern Pines on the main l ine of 
railroad, and one fact that makes this 
point attractive to settlers is that 
Mr. John Patrick, the chief industrial 
agent of the Seaboard Air Line, has 
his winter home at that place and is 
doing a great deal to develop the 
town and he is recognized not only 
in the South, but among the real es
tate men of the Union, as a most en
ergetic, smart and reliable promoter. 
I t is said that every enterprise he has 
started or had an interest in, has 
proven successful, and that fact g ives 
the people great confidence in Pine
bluff. 

Be sure to go South v ia Southern 
Pines, N. 0 . , as i t is the shortest 
route to Florida. For information 
address J. T. PATBIOK, Pinebluff, N. 0 . 

Cold Cure f o r Busy People. 
Many people neglect a cold because 

they say they have no t ime to attend 
to it. Krause's Cold Cure is a remedy 
which can be taken without danger 
while performing your daily duties, 
and wi l l relieve the most aggravated 
cases in 24 hours. Price 25c. Sold by 
J. S. Banker. 

D I E D . 
STANDISH—In Moravia, Sunday 

morning, Jan. 13, 1901, Sarah A. wi fe 
of Smith Standish, aged 62 years and 
3 months. 

« • • » . » 

r u r s W a n t e d . 
SI.50 for black skunk; other grades 

in proportion. WKAVBB k WILMS, 
Genoa, N. Y. 

» ^ — • * — * • — w » — 

FOB SAX.B—Two sets of lumber bobs 
Culver Blue's make. 

J. N. BKABDSiiBv, F ive Corners. 

Such little pilli as DeWitt's Little Burly Risers 
/ taken, and they arewonderf ully 

effective in cleansing the liver and bowels. 3. 8. 

pili 
are very easily taken, and they 
effective " 
Banker. 

If troubled w i t h a w e a k digestion, 
belching, sour stomach, or if you feel 
dull after eating, try Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price 
25 cents. Samples free at Banker's 
drug store. 

- * - as 

a 
Purchaser 

Of Shoes? 
I have some Profitable Pickings 

*f for You. 
I am having a final clean up of the E. C. Lathrop stock and of broken lines of the regular stock. I have marked 

shoes at prioes to attract the attention of any thoaghtfal shoe buyer. The shoes are not up to the t o p noteh of 
style—but they are of good material and workmanship. The salesman will tell you the truth about them. After 
you reach home, if you do not feel satisfied with them, bring the purchase back and if we can't suit you the money 
is yours again. February 9th is the last day of this sale. Whatever remains unsold of Mr. Latbrop's stock shall be 
taken out of my store and will never come in again. My aim is to keep the best shoe store In Cayuga County. And 
to merit this aim I a m cleaning out everything from this stock that isn't up t o date in style in every way. 

Ladies' $1.98 Hen's $3.19 
We have an assortment of vici kid, calf or kangaroo 

shoes With a welt or hand turned sole. The sires and 
widths are in good variety. Some nave patent leather tips, 
others the stock tip. 

These shoes have a wearing value of any $3 or $3.50 
shoe and it gives you a saving of $1.02 or $1.52 and does 
not affect the quality of the shoe you wear. 

We will also place on this list a kangaroo skating shoe, 
8 inch top, heavy but flexible sole, excellent for stormy 
weather that are worth $3. 

Ladies' $1.79 
We can offer a selection of shoes, made with hand turned 

soles or on the McKay last, with opera or common sense 
shapes in vici kid. The sixes are from 2 | to 4} in C, D, E, 
widths. These shoes are equal in wearing quality to those 
now sold for 8s . 50, §3, $3.50 and makes yon a saving of 
71 cents or $ i . a i or $1.71. Remember our guarantee. 

Misses' 98c 
We have in this lot Kid and Kangaroo button shoes, sen

sible toes, stock or patent tips. These have a wearing value 
of 91.50 and makes you a saving of 52 cents on a pair. 
They're good shoes for school wear. . 

We have some calf shoes made by Hathaway, Soule & 
Harrington. They are a good shoe for wear. When we 
say these are a good shoe to wear we mean it. They sold 
at f 4 a pair and that leaves you a profit in this sale of 
• 1 81 and we know we will not lose you for a customer. 

Old Ladies' Solid Com-
fort at 98c 

A comfortable shoe for elderly ladies; buttons, turn soles, 
common sense; sites 3 and 4. Old price 81.50 

A Conglomeration of 
Boy's Shoes at 69c 

There is a mangled assortment of boy's shoes that would 
pay you to look over, there are. «U sorts and kinds, some 
mates, some not. 

Ladies Spring Heel 

Hisses' $1.48 
Shoes at 

. v - n • 

$1.48 

This lot is of Box Calf shoes, solidly and honestly put 
together, spring heel, medium heavy sole, and hat a dis
tinctive feature of the English Back Stay. Ask to see them. 
You'll not find any shoe for fa that will outwear them. 
This price gives you a saving of 53 cents on a pair. You 
would not miss it to buy more than one pair at this price. 

Men's $2.48 
If you wear a small site, 5 or 5$, we have an assortment 

in fine leathers, calf, French calf, Preach kid, vici kid, 
kangaroo, that have today a wearing value of shoes marked 
*t 83. S3-5°. *4, §5-

Don't you see that if you get a 85 pair you save fa. $2, 
so that you can get two pairs for the price of one at this 
sale? 

Mens split kid and grain 
Boots 

These are made up in Dongola kid and box calf, button 
and lace, stock and patent-leather tips; rostod and medium 
toes, lengths a f to 6, good assortments of widths, were i s 

Ladies' House Shoes 98c 

Ladies Slippers 48c 
- ~ - ' . . . . . • ' . • * * -

Men's Work Shoes $1.00 

Perfections $1.35 

V 

« 

44 i.00 

Glove and Mitten Department 
I aj i fgoing t o close out all my stock of Gloves and Mittens, and give full spaee and attention to our growing 

Shoe trade. Here's a good assortment of qualities, styles and prioes and I will make a reduction of one-fifth of their 
price at this Special Sale. 

DANIEL A. HYNES, 
AUBURN N. Y. 

tie »P-
Hazel 

a t our warehouse, lo 
good reduction will he 
chasers of 50 or 100 bu lots. 

per pound 
made le to 

A 
pur-

J . G. ATWHTER & SON, 
KINO FERRY STATION, H. T. 

DENTISTRY. 

Df. H. M. D0MMETTv 

Union Springs. 

Best set of teeth for 88. A good set 
for $5, Teeth extracted (without pain) 
fKfcB. Crowns $8.50 up. f i l ings 60e Up. 

** I'-wiahoflloe at Aurora open On 
M. i . .U . . .ft-r, , . • 

The most soothing, healinu and ant 
Sllcatlon ever devised (s Dewltt's Wlto! 

aire. It relieves at onoe and cures pi la . 
eesema and skin diseases. Beware of Imitation* 
3.8- Banker. ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

f o r S o l o . 
A place of three acres, i mile east 

of Genoa, good buildings, we l l wat 
ered, and plenty of fruit. For terms 
apply at place or inquire of M. J. 
Beardsley, Genoa, N. Y. w 4 

. - » - • • , . _ , 

Hay Tor Sale. 
At the premises of David Baynard. 

For further information inquire of 
w4 T. C. MOOOMOOK, King Ferry. 

— • — , 
P r i n t e d E n v e l o p e s . 

Every farmer and business man 
should use envelopes w i t h his name 
printed on the corner, t t insures the 
return of the letter if not delivered. 
One hundred fine envelopes printed 
for 60 cents. Order b y mail or call 
at Ton Tumma office. 

H e a d a c h e C a u s e s . 
Headache is usually caused by l iv

ing in poorly ventilated rooms, over
indulgence in food or drink, insuffi
cient exercise, mental strain, excite 
ment or malaria. Krause's Headache 
Capsules quickly cure the most severe 
cases, and leave the bead clear and 
cool. Price 26c. Sold by J, S. Banker. 

Drug, Prices. 
the two greatest salesmen in the world are prices and quality. They 

both have a permanent engagement here. The old saying, •• Look out for 
your P's and Q's," means Price and Quality. 

Patent medicines fresh from the 
factory. 

Garter's P i l l s 26c sise, 18c. 
Doan'e P i l l* 60c size, 86c. 
P ink P i l l s 60c size, 86c. 
Oastoria 86c size, 24c. 
S w a m p Boot 60c size, 88c. 
S w a m p Boot 81 size, 67c. 
Shiloh a Cure 26c size, 17c. 
Pernna 81 size, 6 8 c 
Pinkham's Compound I I size, 69c. 
Packer's Tar Soap 26c size, 16c. 
Warn pole's Cod Liver Oil f 1 size, 87c 

Here y o u can save money on a l l 
you buy. 

R o u g h a k i n a n d C h a p p e d 

hands are promptly cured b y Violet 
Marshmallow, 26c. 

M o t W a t e r B o t t l e s . 

Fresh from the factory w i t h the 
ful l lasting qualities and guaranteed. 
A n e w one for the old if they do not 
last a year. 

1 qt. size 76c. 
2 qt. size 86c. 
8 qt. size 96c. 
4 qt. sise 91.10. 

, B u l b a y r l n & e e . 
Bulb Syringes 40c. 
Bulb Syringes 76c. 
Bulb Syringes guaranteed. N e w 

one for the old if they give ont wi th 
in a year. 81. Heavier we ight and 
better quality at 81.26 and 11.50. 

T o o t h B r u s h e s 
in good variety. Dental floss and 
genuine hard wood tooth picks. 

F o u n t a i n » y r l n a . e s . 
Fair quality 2 qt. w i t h 8 hard rub 

ber pipes, 76c. 
Better qual i ty 2 qt. at $1. This 

grade w e guarantee. A n e w ons for 
the old if they g ive out wi th in a year. 

R a z o r s . 
The Brokhahn Razor has been 

proven the most satisfactory of any 
razor w e nave ever found. They hold 
their edge and require fewer strop-
pings. Our guarantee is if you arc 
not satisfied after a month's trial 
come back and get your meney. 

Y o u r T e e t h 
would be a source of pride if kept 
clean wi th Pearl Tooth Powder. I t 
makes them white , keeps them from 
decaying and is perfectly harmless. 

THE C. H. SAQAR COilPANY, 
loo Genesee Street® Auburn* 
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